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STABILIZATION PROPOSAL 

Summary of Mr. Gunn' s Report 
The following i8 the official smnmary 

of the report pt·e~ented by the Hon. J. 
A, Gunn (Director of Development), 
to the Commonwealth GovEnunent on 
the stabilization proposals in connec
tion with the Australian dried fruits 
industry, ;submitted by the Australian 
Dried Fnii Is Association. 

Under these proposals the Common
wealth Government was asked to es
tablish an equalisati'on fund of £200, 
000 for a period of tlwee years ending· 
1932, such fund to be temporarily drawn 
upon to meet any individt\al deficiency 
in tho crop proceeds undm· the cost of 
production which may occur during the 
1930, 1931 and 1932 seasons·, and to be 
credited with any surplus realisation 
over the co:,;t of production during 
these seasons. 

The scheme was b1tended to app~y 

to the currant and sultana production, 
compdsing about 90 per cent. of the 
total Austrnlittn production of dt'ierl 
vi!1e ft•uits, but might, undet· <"et·tain 
circunistanr<'s, be appli<'cl to JcoxlaN also, 

A minimum cost of lll'ocluction ,;n n. 
selling ;;c,tle according to tlw yieltl uf 
fruit per acre was provided for in the 
!"'Jheme, the minimum basiH of one ton 
per acre being suggestecl with a view to 
elhr.'natine· til~e poHsibility of undue 
Pl'< 'cction for uneconomic tn·uduction 
c·~ -~; 1 ~.l in C't'l'tain cases. It \YUH agcet·
t:>ln: cl, however, that the A11strn.liau 
In·iul Fr11ils A,;socirLtion did not JH'll
l)::Of~e to exelutle from the ~cheme gi'oW
e< s ,7ho obtained less than one ton 
pel "ore. The costH of JH'Otluclion 
s111·· .itted in connection ·with ·the 
sc •• Eme wcr0 lower than those esti
mated by lhe Development and !\fi
gration Couunission in itH I'etwrt in 
1927 on the industry. · 

The pm·licipation of g·t·owers in the 
scheme was 'to be voluntary, and it was 
contended i>Y the Au13tmlian Dried 
I•'ruits Assuc'ation that the benefits of 
the scheme would ensure a condition of 
stability in the industry and that, at 
the encl of Uv three-yerw Jlet'iocl for 
which the J'u nd was desired, the in
dustry would he self-supporting, 

Mr, Gunn in his report al'l'ivecl at 
the concl11sinn, after n. detailed inve~
tigation, that the proposals in the 
sche1ne pt·opounded by the Austl·alhu1 
Dried Fruits AHsociat.ion would not pro
vide a sati»fnctot·y solution to the 
problems confronting the industry in 
Australia, and consicl!Jrs that the 
adoption of st1Ch proposals, amounting 
in his opin:un to a. bonus to low yield
ing bloclm "'ollld, at t)1e end of the 
three yeat· period, leav13 thosp grow
ers obtaining ]ow yields (who would 
mainly benefit under the ~cheme) in a 
similar po~ition to that in which they 
are placed to-da;-'. 

The low yields on a large portion o!' 
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the area deyoted to dl'iecl fruits in 
Austl'alia at·e attributed by 1\Tr. Uunn 

1
, to in(~ffieiency, eilhet• of the g-t'O\\'Or 

ot' uC the ln.nd, and he anticipates 
that the majority of growers w!th high 
vields would not be desirous of par
ticipating- in such a stabilisation 
schen1e. 

In reviewing the futm·e of the indus
try, J\'[r. Gnnn expressed the opinion 
that the outlook for Australian dried 
fruits was not nrn.rly so hoppful as the 

August 20, 

;\ ustt·alian Dried F'I'llits 
indil'H.tell. Falling prices on 
Kingdom ntal'l<et tH'esent n 
eult lH'Ohlem fot' the inclnslr 
lnrly with regard to low 
blocks, and he referred to the 
bility of the. continuance of 
prkes at recent levels for some 
especially if the Californian 
wh'ch is produced at a lower cost 
the Australian, reaches 
lions thiH ~rear. 

}(abbils have no c1ance Y 4<-, 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING s made in Australia to suit Aus

tralian conditions . lt is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greo.tly f~cilitating erection of ferices. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanized wire. 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE ·STEEL. 

/'"'. 

uManu/lu:Aur.d L\t 
R.YLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD: NEWCASTLE 

AND AT -422 LITil..E COLLINS ·STREET, MELBOURNE. 

f'rj1He<1 nllll puhlis!IO(~ for The A~tslt•a!ian Dried .Fruits AHsrwiat.ion by The· 
- -·Ral- Avenue Renmarlt, S. A. 

l\fplJ>onr!le 

wE 1n1ow just how you fee] about ba.by! You want him 
--<>r !Ier·-to be perfect. No half measures for you: 

Nothing lesa than the ste1nliest youngster iu the cllstricl 
will aallsfy you, eh? 

Hight food la your grsntsst assistant Ill bringing full 
health to the eh!ld. Swallow and Ariell's li'IIlk Arrowroot 
BiRC\,\lla. havn long been recognised hy medicos, nurses, 
and mothei'S as an ideal baby food, Thoy hullcl up! Their 
tnod value is undoubted, for their ingredient~ are fresh, 

ereau1y milK and purest a.rrowroot, in correct pt·oportlons. 
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OUR DRIED FRUITS FUTURE 
Jn view of tile u t1 erly <1isastrous 

condition of the wheat industl·y, the 
depressed wool market and the pool' 
outlook generally for the primary pro
<lucer, Jt is not wholly surprising· that 
tlw expansion of tlw clriPd fruit~ in
<lt:-·tJ·y should he advoeatc>d by a pro
muwnt memher and fo1;mer ministei· of 
tlw :::louth Australia" Pa1·!iament. 
!1,01', b)'~ CfJlll]Jal'iHon 'Vi~h other lJl'ilnary 
111dm:tnes, lhat of di'ied vine fruits 
~Een1~ td-dny ht ::1.. very · :souncl nosi
ticin 

'ro a Iarg" ,~xtent the• t'ela:ivelv 
Vl'ompt. sales and excellent return~ 
ft'<im o\•"n:ea mat•kets that the Aus
ll'alian \ll':ed vi'le fruits gTower is ex
perie.'lcing this year are due. to the ad
rnit·nbl<> organization of the industry, 
effec-ted in l he first place on a yolun
i:u·y bm;is by the A.D.F'.A. and clinch
"d. and inade effc>ctive by the legisla
tive ,;ystem of dt·ied fruits. control; 
nnd it is extremely gratJPying to find 
the Powerful Advertif;er (Adelaide), 
hithe1·tq regarded as ho~'tile t.u control 
of this nature, maldng handsome ac
Jtnowledgement. of this fact. 

1.'he A dverth1et•, however, in this 
~articula·r instance attributes too much 
to the opera'ions of the Con1mon
WPalth Board of Control. The d(:.miP
a ling l'Pason for the extraordinary im
provement in the export positi;:,i1 as 
,·c•veale!1 b;<~ recent sales. is a world 
shortagp of supplies due to conditions 
that may not recur . again for manY 
y< a1·s. It was ascertaine~ last week 
f1·om the Irymple Packing Pty. Ltd., 
of Mildura-a company that keens it
Helf well nosted in the statistical po
sition-that the Smyrna pack of sul
tana~ has been reduced by blacl\ snot 
from an anticipated total of 60,000 tons 
to one of 24,000 tons, Californh\, 
which has been the higge>Jt and most 
disturbing factor ;n the overseas mar
ket for many years, has had its raisin 
output reduced frorv an estimated 
200.000 tons to about '1.4.0,000 tons; due, 
in the first place, to an invasion of 
ca.terJ)i!larr, S'l?ondly, to a· shortag·e of 
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water, and finally to a. heat wave !lur
ing which the thermometer l'egister
Pd 100 clegTees F'. and over on all but 
two. clays between July 2 and August 
5. And to ct·own all, tlw Greek eurrant 
crop has 1J0en reduced approxinlately 
filJ per cent. by frost and black spot. 

'l'he· CalifLh'nian J·ais:n vineya1·ds al'e 
it l'igated \'el'~' lal'gely n·on1 \Vells. and 
the wate1· SUPtJly has been diminishing 
fo1· years owing to the demands on it 
hy the g'l'owing vopulu.t!on of the cit.ies. 
J\ll'. M allo<;h, clul'ing the eourse of his 
investigations of the Californian raisin 
intlustt·y, two or three years ago, as
certained that wl<el'eas the water table 
in the t·aisln tlistl'icts stoorl nt six 
feet n·on1 tlH_1 !:iUl'faco iu the dayi':l 
when the :vre~srs Chaffey ventured 
forth to bridle t lw Australian desert 
it haR now fal!Pn tu 40 feet. 

rrhe g'l'E'a ~ 111enace to the l'H.-it:;in trade 
hat< been the e.1ormous surplus 
·Jl, oduction nf Thompson Seedless 
(our sultana!) in California, and 
the g-rPat volume of the annual 
carry over ft·om this :som·ce. Under 
t.he opet·ations of the U.S. A. Farm 
Helief Board a strong· <-'ffort is being 
made to reduce the raisin output per
manently by the utn·ooting· of large 
areas of ,~ineH. Last sea:.;on reRort \vas 
mucle !o the exvedient of buying up 
sume hundreds of thonsa.nds of tons of 
grapes on the. vines in orclet· to elimin
ate the ea.t't'Y 0\'81', but there is still a 
eany ove1· of ·10,000 tons from la>'t sea
son, alld until effect is nctuully given to 
the Board's plan of uprooting some 
50.000 acres of raisin vines the statisti
cal position will t•emain very uncer-
tain nnd menacing, ' 

Df'S]1ite all this, ho\\'ei'Pl', it is true 
that the Australian dried vine fruits 
indu,;:ry has !'Cachet! a comparatively 
>'afe !Jas's, and is at the present mo
ment !Jl'obahly giving better retut·ns 
than most otlwr pl'imary industries of 
I his counh-y. :Ur. Laffer's proposal 
ror the extension of the industr~· by 
fut·tlwr planting refened only to the 
Lu\·edny irl'igation area, which \VUR 
all reacly for soldier settlement on the 
lH te~t lines-with pipe reticulation 
tln·oughoul the area-when the H!mnp 
in dried fruit price'' oecnrred. 

In PE'rtaill circumstances further 
planting· on a considerable seale mig'ht 
provP quite justified. The ch'ef or 
theHf' is the duration of the Cnnadian 
ttade t1·eaty, with its J'emm·kably fa
\'nm·nl>lt- offet·ing for Australia.n fruit. 
'l'his at present is g-uara>ltecd fnt· only 
tht'ee years. If an assurance of some
thing like ]lermnnency could he g-iven, 
the position would be such as wou1d 
warrant considerable furthe1· plant
ings of sultanas in this country. At 
present Australia has eaphH'ed the 
whole of l he Canadian currant trade, 
which :unount:.;; ho,vPver to only 2,000 
tons a yea1·. The sultana trade
"uppliecl until the formation of the fit·st 
A ustral-Canaclian treaty b\' Californian 
'rhomvson sc·edless-r'un~ to 18,000 
tons a yea1·. ..'~Ustralian sales have 
this year amounted to 7,000 tons, and 
another 2,000 ton,; could easily have 
been sold in Canada had the fi·uit been 
ava'lable. Orders, in faet, have had 
to bo turned down. 

On the basis of ]Jt'otluction In recent 
yeat·s, the Australian output of dried 
v'ne fruits-sultanas, cunants, and 
lex'as-may be placed aroun<l {\(),000 
rons. Of this production the Com
mon 1\'eallh absol'bs 12.000 tons: it 
shoul<l nut be difficult to dispose of 
15,000 tons in canada .. -given the con
tinuance of the preFJent treaty; New 

Zealand and ihe East take 
tons; len ving 30,000 for 
Kingdom. Assuming-, 
cootinuanee of the Canadian 
and the maintenance of the 
BritiHh lll'efet·ence on sultana:<' 
\Vith an inc1·ease of the ve1·~; 
eurra.nt prefe1·ence, then the 
would be so favourable as 
HUH furl her planting. An 
the cm'l'ant preference h 
not ~ret been favourably' vie\ved 
of the; British Gove1·nments 
there iR evidence of a g'l'o,~ing 
ment fot· EJmpire tJ·,tde eneo 
tnril'l's 

OVERSEAS 
'l'he recot·d sales of S 

Currants made in London 
week of Septembet· to 
toPs, followed by a further 
during the second week, 
n1ind a. ::;hnilar happening 
to the 1927 crop. However 
perfot•mance consl itutes a ' 
comes on top of a pe 
><elling- in all the nve1·seas 

One nf t.lw most pleasing 
the seabon has been the · 
of value;; fot· the 1930 
tanas 'rhis t'ruit \\~as 
<~<1 to !JA of hi,e;h qunlit.y 
g'l'alifying to find it all cleared 
Rlll'lH'ising-ly good Pt'i".es, ,vhen 
pared to prt'vious valueR', 
only surmise that the fruit 
reta.inecl its condition well 
this ready clearance, ancl t{o 
c!n~e. Bupei'Yision given to 
t.ion:--; of sto1·age, :uld the 
,;ures thn t ha.Ye been 
all;\' moth infestation, 
pn rt. 

~ehe 1H31 c-l'OD of Sultanas, 
and Lexias' approximated 
nnd ther.- l'emained an u 
of 1930 Sultanas of about 
<·\ Jl hough this total is 
s!Hwt of tlw peak crops 
193(1, it is a unique 
histon• of the inclustrv to be a 
in Septembet· to "ontemplate 
]JlPte cletuance of all the 
sm·p!us of the two main lines, 
and CUl'l'ants. In !'act the 
further supplies is somewhat 
rassing, ns the Canadian 
fo1· sonw tim<" past had 
Hecut·ing itH full rPquiretnent~ 
tralian Sultanas. 

Jn view of the strength of 
don market thiH season, sonw 
has been mad<' of the control 
poliey of endeavouring to give 
our principal export marl{ets 
quota of the ct·op. Such 
very short-sighted, as' eac:h 
other markets, Canada and 
Janel. are verv valuable 1'or 
sa! of Olll' st!rpl UF' in years 
In both these countries the 
to be 'vooed cnvay fron1 
tors, and although this year 
has not been so essential or 
tm·ns so profitable, aei those 
U, K . , it has been a \'ery 
to t'etain the hold on · 
which has been sc;c 
d'ffl,pulty. 1.'he "long· 
right one. and in such 
this, with i'-s many 
the exerci>''e of Huch a view 
possible when then· c~xists n 
l.~ody to dit·ect it. 

At this 1juncture it Is 

. , l.o gt·owers the Jlf'<•<l f(Jt· 
that, dlll'ing· u pericJ<i of 

world rlt~JH'esc;ion ol' al
prima.ry [Jl'Otluets, the slic-

mat'l<eting of their 1930 and 
Jut~ bel'n accomplished in 

1)0, 

ol the fu l Ul't~ '? 1
, gl'O\VPl'~ ua.-

are a:::.;king. E\'el'yone kno,ys 
J'opheey a pp!ied to marketing' 

products is " !'isky perform
HI it is u::ttural and a wise thing 
alwad as fur as possible. As 

of my eollettgues, lHt'. Peter Mal-
has given u. gt·eat tleal of thought 

matter, I am asking him to con
an al'ticlc, fur the next issue. 

hile growe1·s should uot be 
to w•~ll n1anul'e their vines, so 
lH'Orluce a heavy crop of good 
fr 1~32, 

writing the above the edi
, uder has come before mfl and 
that. he has been inspired to 

his \'iews on illl' subject 1 by Mr. 
s'uggestion to the S, A. Go

<mt to uncle1·take further plant
While I fully agree with Mr. 

H eonclusioiiH ·as to the sound-
of the preHent position, I think 
before any extenisons of settle
m·e undet·taken that the >ritualion 

he given lime to develop,] 
-H.P.H. 

ORlAN STATE CONFERENCE 

aring for A.D.F.A. Federal 
Council Meeting 

annual Victorian :::Jtate eonfer
the A.D.F.A. was held at J\fildUl'a. 

, September 15, 1\ir. A, L, 
pt·esiding over delegates 

c- :\fildm·a, :\lid-Murray Va'le>'• 
llu and Curlwaa clistrlcts, 

BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
sulJ-

final aceount sales be issued by 
(MerbPin bmnch) .--Motion 

11, 

New :::Jouth \ValE's rteJega.t.eH to 
Coitncil he asked to eonsult 
· e befun· thP couneil a basis 

l'P.l1l'c·~An\{ltiO'l n( New South Vi't:~le:< 
t6 the l•'ederal Council An
L:urrjed. 

!ssl1e of Sales Key 
Federal Council notify all 
that account sales be issued to 

and group;; (i\Ierbelnr), De
to request Fedel'Ul Couneil to 

f.!OnRidera: ion to c=unenchnent of 
81, 

Packing of Muscatels 
l1'(Hleral Couneil :Ax a n1axinnnu 

Of ('OJI.._ainerf-t in \Yhich 111UH-
tll'" puck~cl (_1\Iel'bein), 

]Jointc•d out in t1iseussion that 
ion of a n1ol'e 'attractive cat·
not rE'tained the trade a.nd it 
a ton to cal'tcm il-erown fruit., 

canied. 
Value of Unsold Ft•ltit 

packers be notified by Feclet·ul 
to adopt the practice of noti
wers of tlw es'imated vahw of 

fruit held at June 30 and De-
31 each year, such :tel vice to 

:;tatement uJ' accounts 

wlthdl'awn, and question 1'<'
Milclura Disll'ict Counoi'l for 
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r•oll,.'i(lt'l'a lfo~1 wh h packel'H . 
Percentage of Grades 

That ConfeJ'elWe l'econi1118nd A.D. 
F.A. !J<;ad office to have weeldy J'!Pl'' 
l'en: age analysis of gTrWes pncl,€c1 by 
t·nch "heel prepared (Merbein), 

;uot:on withdrawn and matt!jJ' refer
l't•<l tn ·~-rildura Distt·iet Council. 

Levy Refund 
That li'ederal Council be m·gecl Lo re

fund to branches and groups sixpence 
r•"''' ton nf lPvy collections (Merhein). 
l'aniecl. 

Exchange Premium 
Tllut Fetlet·al Council lw l'equested to 

lin VE.' amonnt of exchange shown as 
separate · itemr; on final account sales 
(i\H rbein). Motion wilhclra.wn, 

It wu.,• pointed out that the Board uf 
:llanagement insisted that every penny 
uf exchange should go to growers, 

Unnecessary Inspections 

That Fedel'al Council be requested to 
)Jt·ing lttHleJ' the notice of the Customs 
Department the desirableness of cut
ting out unnecessary inspections afte1· 
fl'llit had . been packed (l\fet·bein 
IJI a·,c!J). Curried. 

lnsul·ance on Delive1·ies 
Tha 1 Jcefleral Council be requested to 

(cunsider the introduction of an insul'
nnee policy to cove1· fruit in transit 
f1·om block to packing shed (Red Cliffs 
Cou1.c IJ ,-:.\Totion adopted. 

Dt•ied F1•uits News 
A]J]Jl'ovnl of the continued publica

tion of The Dl'ied Fruits News wa:; 
<oxpressecl; also sympathy with i\ir H. 
;0,:. Ta,·loJ' in his illness. 

District Councils 
Decicl<"d that the financing of clistrict 

branches and councils be listed for 
tliHcnsHinn by Federal Council. 

!VIIXED DIP RECOlVIlVIENDED 

By Conference Called to Re~iew 
Standardization 

~-\_ e.onfel't-..:nce ·was convened in l\IIil
<lura lw the Council of Scientific and 
Ic(llls'l~~al IteRearch to 1·evie\V ·the l'P

vkw the results of H· t·ecommendation 
tnade hu-n year reg·a1·ding· a standartl 
eli]!. 

Repurt.ing to the conference held to 
•·oOJsider standard grades f01• sultanas 
un Tue.sday, Mr. A. V. Lyon sa.irl it 
was reeognized that some growers 
\I'E'l'e making a success of the cold clip, 
nn<l if th"y had the necessat-y t'ack 
room and the experience it might not 
f!,. advisable to uller the method, One 
"tl va ntag~ of the mix'ed cli11 was that it 
was purely Australian; it was not used 
:n uther countrie8. It was hoped that 
the quality of the fruit would also be 
~uperiOl'. 1\[l'. Lyon explained that. 
t!w l'E'eonHnendation was approved ot 
by pacl<(·t·s, and it woulcl later on b<il 
su] .• mittecl to tlw A. D, F. A. conf<~r
P!1Cc for consideration. 

Sample" of ft•uit, processed hy tlte 
C'Old, mixed, Ingerson's, and caustic
formulas, wel'e obtained ft•om '\Vaikerie, 
Bcl'l'l. nenmat•!r, :Mil dura,. Hed Cliffs 
nnrl Conmealla, and con,iderable inter
,.,, was displayed by the representa
tive;-; fJl'efJr~nt.. 'l'he chair \\~a9 oecu
p;ed by i\{r. A, L. .Johnsloue, an<'! 
others pre:'ent were i\olr, A. V. L~·o•; 
of the 1\J'et'bein t·esee~ l'eh e<ta. t.ion, i\lt'. 
A. C. Ingerson of Tlt'lTi, nnd i\-Iessrs. 

.I. :\f. Balfour, ,T. i\IcG!asson, H. D. 
11 uwie, P, i\lulloeli, and C ,' .P, Plum
UlPl', 

Prior to th<~,conf_erenot" n lJl'eliminary 
meoting of ihe ·,.,xpm·ts was he!il. l\Ir. 
A. Y, Ly011 said that clm:ing the 1931 
."3enson iHvet;tigationR 'vere car!!ied out 
<·onjointly by the C, S. !u11:1 I. R, ·and 
the officEl's of the Departments of Ag
t·icu!Cnre of New South vva.Jes anrl 
Soulh .A ustnilia to compare the t•esults 
uf the vm·ious rlips nnder, different 
conclilio•1s of soil and climate, '.rhe 
\Hn k was caniecl out in the settlements 
of Cm'l\l'"a, Coon1ealla, Reel Clift's, Mil
(lura, :LHe1·bein, Renn1a1'k, Bar1nera, and 
\\'ailuene, The results ft·om each .. of 
the stantlartl clips showed a rema-rk
able similiA,!'iiy, although. the work. W!l-tl 
0urriecl out by different operattws in 
clil'tel'ent dlstl'icts, . 

'l'lie committee. t'ecommended: "!i.~h'at 
the !nixed dip should be adopted as-tll<o. 
standard dip 1'01· the industry; also· Uwt 
:\fe~srs. Lyon, Ingerson a.nd Arndt ,be 
requec:ted to prepare a pamphlet set:
ting out the eompm·ative advant.ag·E;ls, 
of the mixed dip, and the t·ecomnv:itd'" · 
I'll tn·ocedure in using". 

'l'he recommendations were aftet·
warcl suhmitletl to a meeting of paclr
el·S, ,-,t which the chair was occupied 
by -:\I1·. J . 1\I. Balfour, chairnum of the 
State Dried Fruits Control Board, 

1DxP1Rining the recommendations, 
"\It·. A . V, Lyon said tha.t they were 
made in the light of tlte added experi
ence g·alnecl since Just season. Fruit 
processed by r\iffet·ent formulas waH 
ob' ained ft·om all distl'icts, extend
ing from \Vaikerie to Reel Clit'fs, and 
~howetl a r, markalJ!e consistency in all 
cases. 

..\I1· . .r, MeG Iasson (Ben·i) moved the 
adoption of the t·ecommendation for 
the mixed dip for the inclustt·y, 

:.\Jr. H. 11.. Sloan seconded the mo
tion. 

Tlw motion \\'as carl'ied, al~o the 
~-~commendation for the• preparing of 
a pamphlet. 

DRIED FRUIT SUPPLIES 

Why The World Shortage Has 
Occurred 

PdvatL"'~ cable atlviee:-:.; I'eu'eiv6c1 by 
the' lt';'m}lle Pt~·. Ltd. throw Jlg·ht 
cin the 1·easons fo1· the remurlrable 
change in the statistical position· of 
the cll·iecl fruit industry. Smyrna. 
will have a puek of ~4,000 tons instead 
of GO,OOO tons, clue to frost and black 
spot. CaliforJ1ia's Olttput will ])e 
at·ouncl 140,000 instead of 200,000 
tons because. fil'Stly, the vine-
yat·cls wet' e nttacl,ecl by cater-
]lillel's: 8econclly, a shot·ta£·e of "'ater; 
and thi!'cllv. hy n heat wave in which 
the temperatt;re was less than 100 
degrees F. on only t\Yci clays bet\\'een 
July 2 and Augnst 5. 1.'he Greek cur
runt erop has been reduced approxi
mately 50 JWr t•enl , lJy frost and blacl;: 
spot. As a set-off against these cir
rumf1tanc·es in favour of t.he Australian 
inrlustr~'. there is Atill a large carry
o\'Pl' of Californian fruit: from last 
s<ti.~on, and the disposal of this sur
plus may delay the carrying out of the 
:,c•!·enge· reduction 11lannec1 by the Fecle
ml li'ann Relief Board of U, S, A.
Sunra:ysia Dailr. 



A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING 
Held m Melbourne, Thursday, August 20, to Saturday, August 22 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENl 
MEETING 

A meeting of the A.D.F.A. Bom·d 
of J\ianagemcut was helc1 at :Melbourne, 
con1n1eneing on Thursday n1u'rning, 
August 20. Present: Messrs. H.. D. 
Howie (chairman), J. Gordon, P. Mal
Inch, A. H. Lawt·ence , P. H. Rut
litlgc D. C. IVinterlJOttom and .J .. B· 
:\Iurcloch. · J\iembers of Couneil Pre· 
tcent: ]\fE'HS!'S. H. R. Jones, vV' A. 
\Yilldn and A. L. Johnstone, 

Hesolved: "That the minutes of the 
:\la~' Board meeting be talcen as reacl 
Rlld confirmed;" 

Last Boar·d Meeting Minutes 
At M r·. ·vvillcin's suggestion, it was 

resolvecl: '"!'hat the minutes of the 
Board meeting· held in J\fay, 1n31, pagP 
5, uncl<'l' the heading 'Hed. Cliff~ 
Bn<nch', be amended by insel't.mg the 
\\'fH'd 'ne\V1 Oet,veen the ·words 'Asso
ciation's Heg·ulations' on the second 
last line of the paragraph undet· the 
heading 'Red Cliffs Branch', and that 
all parties who received copies of the 
:May 1neeting minutes be rerJilested to 
maice the a hove addition." 

South Australian Distt·ibution 
Following tip the discussion that 

took ulace at the :May meeting of the 
Board, the chairman reported that J\fl'. 
)'durc1och and himself had attended 
nwetings in Adelaide and that the sub
ject of drief.l. fruit distribution in 
South Australia bad been thoroughly 
gone into. Mr. Howie said that the 
members of the Board had no doubt 
read with in te1·est the reports of J\11'. 
Farmer's activities in the various 
centres. He considered l\1r Farmer was 
doing very excellent wo.rk in the non
irrigated areas, but a great deal <;~e
pended upon the activities of Associa
tion agents in south Austral!a, as to 
whether· tbe Association made the JWU
gress which was hoDped fot'. 
· A ''et·y long discussion tool' place on 

, t,he subject' of A, D. F. A. distribution 
in South Australia and it was hoped 
that as the result of J\'lr. l~armer's ef
f01:ts in the non-irrigated areas, a con
siclerahle portioil of which fruit had of 
recei1t ~'ea,rs beeti "outside" the Asso
ciation would be marlcet~d through 
A£sociation channels. A discussion 
also took place on a circular letter 
~'hich haLl been cles'patched by a firm 
~f "olits:de" dealers to growers in the 
Ang:aston district. The chairmait sub
mitted a draft of a proposed eircular 
Jetter to be sent t.o growers in the 
Argaston district, and same was ap
p:·ovecl of by the Board. 

Renderi,ng of Final Account Sales. 
The Board gave conesideration to 

portion of Regulation No. 80 on the 
subject of rendering- final aecount sales 
and it was resolved: 

"That in referenne to Hegulation 
No, 80, paragraph H, in further 
<tefinition of itemized charges, tlw 
Board sets out that these shall b~ 
under three h!'adings, as follows:-
1. Paeking charges (including· wir-

Ing), 
2 . l~ire insurance. 
3, · Freigll t and cartage to ~v~-

hOllHL' Ol' Oil boal'Cl s(Nllllel' • 
and that agents anrl J)ACkElt'" !Jn in
,;t.ructed accordingly." 

Showel'\ Patent 
The B(,tU'd gave considenLtion to tl•t

suggested amendments p1•oposed by 
Mr.- Showell and it was · resolved. 
"'l'hat the cha,irma.n negot.ia.te with JVIr. 
Showell on the question". 
Deliver•ies of Fr•uil fr•om Packin~J 

Sheds to Country Stor·ekeepers 
Tile chairman reported that in July 

he met representatives of the I<'erlentl 
\Vholesale Groecr~' Association, when 
the question of charging ll:d p<or l?ux 
on fruit delivered direct fron;, pt\cltmg 
8 hecls to country storekeepel'H was tlw 
Rubject of a ve1-y ~ceen discussimr. 
1\ieJ'cllants were strongly oppoRed to 
this charge being made and contended 
that if the AsHociation decided to en
force it. they Hhould be allowed to. pass 
it on to theh· customers. The Board 
again considet•ed the n;.atter an~. aft<;l' 
reviewing all phases ol the pos1bon 1t 
was resolved: 

"That the request of the Federal 
vVholesale Groce1·s' A ssociat.ion of 
Australia, that the chat·ge of Hd. 
per box for clflliveries nf fruit fron1 
pacldng sheds to country store
lceepers be rescinded forthwith." 

Apricots . 
In view of the fact that stoclu; ot 

apricots in agents hancl~ are practi
eally exha us't.ell and as sevel'al l'equests 
lt::n;e been received front merc.ha~1ts 
asking that they be given permJsswn 
to tnn·ehasP "outside'' f1•uit, it "'aS de
deled: 

"rrhat provided nH;1'chant~ have 
taken delivery of all theil· pur
chn ses of As so cia tion fruit and arc· 
unable to secure further AssociD
tlon supplies, they are at libel'ty 
to ptu·chase 'outside' fruit without 
])enalty, as proviclec1 in the 'l'm·ms 
all<l Conditions of Rale, Clause n. 
Jn·ovillecl they immediately notify 
the Association of each and any 
sueh pta·chase, and the As~ociation 
will not re.cognize any c:lanns un
(let· nnv circun1sta.nces on earry
over stocks. n-

Peaches and Nectar•ines 
In view of the fact that stocks of 

these two lines are very short, the se
reretary was authorized to grant P.er-, 
mis,,ion to buyers to purchase 'outsHl~ 
fruits on the Rante conclitimw as apn
cots, when, stocks are cleared. 

Speciality RepJ•esentative . 
The chairman reported that :rv11·. L. 

B, Marchant had found it necessary, 
fot· family reasons, to resign his P<,>
sition as speciality representative, , m 
dlat'ge of one of the ARsociation's drs
play waggons. and in dew of th<:> 
ttrgency to fill this appointment, ad
vertisements were inserted in the pres~ 
cil·culath,g· in th"' vat·ious fruit grow
ing· centres and that after consultation 
with the l\'Iildm·a rncmhers of the Board 
and also after correspondence with 
members of the Board in South Aus
tralia, Victoria and New South vValeR, 
it was' decided to appoint Mr. J · L. 
Gibbs of Red Cliffs to the vacant po-

::dtio11 
'l'lw actiou of the chairman 

spect to the avvointment 'ot' i\11:. 
u ~ speciality \'epresentative was 
tinned. 

i\ir. Gibb~ has 
ehanl at Canbel'l'a and 
full in~truction from 
will tal'e over the clisplay 

It was resolved: "That . 
eha.nt'c: resignation be accepted 
!'egret anrl that a. let te1· be sent 
\'eying the thanl\s of the Board 
valuable ~ervices rendered ·by 
whilst in charge of the displav 
g'Oll .'' •. 

Cur·r·ants--Commonwealth 
ment-Season 1930 

lu regard to the agreement made 
tween Murrumbidgee lrl'igation 
Growers, in l:espect to season 1!J30, 
also cireular letter sent by Head 
fice to the partie,.; to ·the 
anrl in view of the faet I hat 
had arisen aH to tile 
PHcl\et·s in t·espect to the 
the whole matter was 
by the Board on Friday, the 
or the meeting, and it was 

'"l'hat in the Currant 
for N. S. vV. the debit on 
of equalization under the 
ment between N. S. IV. 
and the A.D.F.A. be 
£16 per ton, a,; set out in 
agreement and circular Jetter 
tl]e !ilh June, 1930." 

Tr·ee Fr•uit Prices 
lt was decidetl, '"I'hat in 

tree fruit Commonwealth prices 
the futm·e, consideration be 
I he question of fixing a price for 
crown and also fixing the · 
vricf~ at \Vhich "Plain" 1nay he· 

1 nspectorsh i p in Br·isbane 
i\Iany compla.ints lm ving ]Jeen 

ceived from agents and pael,ers 
garding nu1nerons re-gradings·~ 
ticularly in the case of 'I'ree Fruits, 
Boarcl 'gave serious consideration 
the methods a.dopted. lt \vas 
Chat in some cases at least, there 
pem:ed to be cause for complaint 
in 0 n1er to exet·cise greater 
vi~:ion, il was thought advisabl<' 
before any regrading;; be 
samples shoulfl be f'nbmitled to 
Office. 

Resolved: "'I'hal in future the 
bane inspector be instructed to 
samples to h;o,ad office befol'e any 
g'l'ading can tal1e place, also that 
agent concel'lH"d tnust. ~enr1 
s·ample. 

Tr·ee Fruit in Sacks 
It lms been represented to 

sociation that. it is almost 
to pack 112-lbs. of dl'ied a,pr!cots 
the usual cornsack and a req.uest 
been made that pacl,e1·~ he 
pack 1001bs, to the sardr 

'l'he Eoard realize that the 
nf 1 cwt. in cornsacks is vet·y 
Ftl times in order to have :1 
weight of pack, it was decided 
tify paclcet·s accorcling·]y. 

Resolved: "That pack~rs 
HI nwtep thRt in futur·e they 

I..'OIIlt\.illillg 

Fr·uits Investigation Committee 
Woot•inen 

lAtter was r·eceived from thf\ hon. 
, Dried Fntits Im•(•stigation 

ttee, V\Toorinen, asl\illg whethet· 
Association could see their way 

give them assistance, particula,rly 
matter of lH'opaganda a.mong-st 

was Dointecl 011t by Board membet·s 
there. were seve1·a1 committees 

In various district~. with the 
of improving the pack of our 

fn1Hs, and that as certa.in oe
tlons have made funds availa.ble 

this purpose the Board could not 
theil· way to create a. precedent in 

to the application received; but 
on the subject of propaganda, 

columns of the "Dried. .l!'ruits 
would be made availa1:ile to the 
11ossible extent. 

1 

of Feder'al Council Meeting 
>m>olcloo•c tlon was given as to· the 

!table time to hold the next 
Council meeting. 

d: "That the Federal Coun
be held in Melbourne' on the 

October next." 
Next Boat•d Meeting 

.was clecidef! that the next Board 
g lw held in Melbourne com-

on Octohe1· 13. ' 
en Fntitgrowers' . Co-op. Co. 

Ltd., Woorin<)n South 
lette1· was recei'\,ed from this 

asking whether the Bom·d 
their way to allow them to 

t sale to growet·s, after deduct-
allowance for stems of 5 pet' 

instead of account saleillg on 
weights, as called for under the 
tions'; also asking whether the 

ld allow them to make their 
tion between ·gt·ades when 
final account sales instead of 
as laid down by the Board 

me to time, In maldng this 
the Company stated that they 

a Co-operative Coinpany and 
their• shareholders were quite 

e to them adopting these me-

Vc'c1: "'l'hat the Boa.rcl have. 
vowet· to vary thp,. Regulations, 
sugge><t that the matter be list

discussion at the Victorian 
Conference and if the State 
·ence decide to have sam6' 

·.discussion at the I<'eder-
Council could coilsider 

ty 01' otherwise of n J. 
tile regula.tions," 

Evaporated Tree Ft•uits 
letter was received from the Mur
River V\Tholesale Co-op, Ltd., Ade

passing on copy of letter re-
hy. them from overseas Fare 

Co-op. Federations r.,td,, Loll
complaining of great variations 

Australian vack and recom
that·· aCtion should be taken 

and, .. ~'~ee. whether it is !lOssihle 
a~ ,a stage \Vhe11 if, say, 2-

was oft'erecl, that it: woultl 
-v""<wtv .the ~ame, no matte1· from, 

ct. or packing shed it came. 
fully realize that there ls 

fl· ;v,ariation in tree fruits 
deCider! to write to l\Ir, E. 
s chail·.man . of' tho TreP 

tPe at last Fer]l,·ral C'oun
'ng., <>H]d!)g him if he CPU]~] 

i'el)ort on his investigatl.Jl1S 
lions since the Federal Coun

ng was held, 
Finance 

e Board gave consid>?ra'ion to the 

financial :ctatement ~nbmittell Ly tllf_' 
;;ecr.,lary, and also a budget slate
n~ent uf P.t·obable receipts and expeli
Lllture dunng the next 12 mohths, . 

Commonwealth Treasury Bonds 
It was deciclerl: '"rhat the secretary 

he 1w tlwl'izea to convert tJw 'l'l'easury 
Bonds held by the Association into the 
A'Fttinnal Debt Con,·ersion Loan lfl31". 

Confer·ence at M ildura on Sultana 
Grading 

A letter was received from the De
pat·tmem o1' .Markets intimating that it 
had been clecirled to call a conference 
at ;\.[l]dura. on September 1, to consi
der the question of grading Sultanas by 
t~nws. inst€ad of under crown grades. 

'l')1e Board considere~:1 that it waR 
essential that gTeate,: uniformity in 
the colour ariel quality of Sultanas 
should be aimed at and· that this should 
be obtained under a type system, to a 
vet·y much greater extent than under 
the crown system. The Association 
had been asked by the Department of 
Markets to nominate a representative 
to the Conference. 

Resolved: "That the chairman, Mr. 
H. D. Howie, represent the Associa
tion at the Conference to be held at 
1\'lildura on September 1," 

Also resolved: "That the Secreta,t·y 
should also attend this. Conference", 

Commonwealth Quotas 
/\ c·t.HnlH'ehensive revie-\Y \Vas 1nade 

by the Boat·d, o1' stocks and sales, hav
ing in view llw quotas declm·ed for 
Cnn1111o1nvealth consu1nption of vine 
fruits f01· season 1931, ancl it was de
ci<led not lo take an~' action at the }lre
sent timP.. 

Distiller·y Fruit 
From time to time discussion ha~ 

arisen as to what fruit should be 
clasp'ed as c]istillery fruit ancl in orr 
del' to get. a definite decision it was 
thought advisable to again ha.ve this 
matter rliseussed at Federal Coun.cil, 

Resolved: "That the subject of dis
tillery fruit be lister! fot· discussion at 
i11eclel·al Council 1neeting. '' 

Prunes 
\Yhen the meeting· res'umed for tlll' 

third day, Saturday, the chainnan ad
vrserl that he had that week discussed 

LIW r(.uest.ion of prune colltt·oJ, with a 
r·em·esenta,tive of one of the Assoda
tlon'H Sydney agents, and lVll'. R.ul
lidg·e informed the meeting that repre
sentations were being made to the 
N. S. '1'<, Boarel lo JH'Ocla.im prunes and 
fllso other tl·ee fruits. 

It was suggested that thE' N. S. \.Y. 
.tloal'(l should nutke representations to 
lhe Victorian and South AustraliaB 
Hoards and tlmt the Association wouhl 
clo everything possible to assist. 

J\ long cliscussion took place on tl\R 
gen.eral s'ituation of prunes and tree 
tnnts, anrl particularly in regard to 
}:runps. It was intimated that tl'ra 
1 rune ~J:J.ck is likely to assume large 
}lropm:twns and that unless control IS 
brought int~ effect, the Prune gTOW6>l' 
cannot possibly carry on. 

Victor•ian Ft•uit Council 
A further. appeal from this Council 

was made to the Ass'o<l!iation to link UlJ 
with them, but lhe Eoarcl could not 
see their way to agree to this prop~
klll. It was learnt that Mr J, P. Gib. 
son, on behalf of the Victorian :B'ruit 
c.ol!neil, is conducting propaganda by 
g1vmg lectures to school children fac
t?ry employees and other org:{nJza
twns a,nd a request has been made that 
i•he AP'sociation should make ava,.ilable 
sma.ll sampleR of dried fruits for free 
distribution. 

Jl.Psolved: "That the Association 
r\w.ke ,available to the Victorian Fruit 
CounCil up to J 0,000 3d, eartons of 
J .. Pxin~ 'j 

The meeting terminated at l1 a .m, 
S8turr1a~'. 

DRIED VINE FRUITS 
1~ VliJHAGE PHODUC'l'ION IN 1\UL

DUHA DISTHIC'l' 
FOJ' the years 19.29 and 1930 

the average total pt·oduction of driea 
\'i~e fruits in the three Milclura dis
triCts, was as follows:-1\'Iildura, lu,066 
tons trom 9,!!50 acres: Merbein, 11,669 
tons from 5,,719 acres; Rerl Cliffs, 
18,018 tons from 9,008 acres. Thi~ 
gives the high pe.r acreage average of 
30.28 cwt. for :Mildura, 40.89 cwt. f0r 
J\Icl'!JP!n, and 40 ewt. for Hed Cliffs, 

LYSAGHT S 
100 p.c. "Australian Made" 100 p.c. 
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ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 
CLARE BRANCH A.D.F.A. RE~CONSTITUTED 

WO'rk Commenced at McLaren Vale 
Mt•, D. : .. Farmer, A.D.I".A. Organizet·, Re~:>orts as foHows on his t'ecent 

activities:-

Watet·vale Meetings 

In ~ontinuance or my work· in the 
· Clare cli~triet a well attended meeting 
of growet's representing dl'ied fruits 
interest~ waH held at the 1\'atervale 
Hall on \·\'ednesday evr·njng, AtJgust 
12, gl'O\VE'l'H attending £1'0111 ;-\_UbU1'11, 
\Vatervale, Penworthan and J.,ea,sing
ham areas. 'rhe ehair was taken by 
i\{r. '1'. Dulte, a ~•taun'el1 A.D.F .. A. 
£uppo1·ter, and I reeeivi3d a vel'y at
tentive hearing. J(een intere:>t was 
displayed in the a<ldress given, at the 
conclusion of wl1ieh a good·general clis
cussion ·tool' place. many questions be
ing aslted. J\lr. I .• T. 'l'urner and Mr. 
J .· S. Angus spoke st1·ongly in favour 
of eontinuity of organization amongs't 
growers, and a resolution was finally 
carried· supporting the movement in
stil uted at the Stanley Flat meeting 
urging the l'e-cons'titution of the Clare 
Ln·anch of the A.D. F. A. as a separate 
. entity trorn the Ulal'P Dried F1·uits 
Asso~'iatio:1 c;\tecl. .:'l'fr. B. C. Deland, 
secretary of thl· Clare A .D.F.A. shed 
a·lHo acc.ompaniecl me to this meeting. 
H<;> ,gr.we a compl·ehen>'ive account of 

. the itctivHies of his shed, and a cm·dial 
"-ote• of than!"' to the spPal<ers ended 
a. vel'y us~-·ful E'VE?lling's 'vork. 

I a\Ho spoke at the mAeting of the 
1\'aten·a\e AgTicultul'al Bureau the fol
lowing i\'IOIHlay evening, '!'he theme 
of n1Y a-cl-drPHS \Vas 1111Hlrketing-'', and 
~~n in\eresting inter~hange of views 
took place.lntel' on, on Rive1· and non
il"l'igation ·cuJtm·al J1rnetices ._ As it was 
probably- to l;e expected A.D.F'.~· 
marlceting: in·inciples came in fm• the1r 
f~iir Hhar~ of comment ancl criticism. 
.Mr. Neil Grace tool< tiJe chait·, and 
at tlw conclusion of the meeting, i\-11'. 
Heid (\Ynl,ervale), Rlwok me warmly 
by the hantl and expressed the opinion 
that he thought I had made a. few 
"oonvet'tR''. I shall loolc forward with 
inte1·est lo s<-e if I can number him 
i1Y m~' "floek'' for 1932 season. 

'l'he \'rat<'rvale and immediate area. 
growers all .gave me a very fail· hear
ing, ancl f enjoyed my wm'l< amongst 
them very much indeed. 

At Cla.t·e 

'l'hiH' no~\' concluded my activities in 
the northe1•n and sotnhern "ftanlm" of 
Clare and I then coneentratecl on the 
,{rea 'around Clare itself, taking in 
'\Yhite Hut and Armagh sections. 
.Amongst , growers seen in this area 
we.re i\'Iessrs. Lewcock, Jannan, junr., 
Hicl<S, rtnd Rog<WS, The latter gen
tleman is a brother to .. l\reo•srs. Ro
gers Bros .. of IDden Valley ( Angaston). 
and is a Rtl·ong A.D.F.A, g1·ower. I 
was ye1-y ]Jlpased therefore to accf'pt 
his courteouH invitation to spend nn 
evenin·g :H his .. re>iiden<ee, where a 
pleasant time wrts pa~;;ed in discussing 
industrv affnit·s. About this time also 
1Hr. F.· J. Barrc·tt, the ,g·enial· ]Jl'<'Sidpllt 
of thu Cla1·e ~ub-Rral1ch H.8. &. 
s:r.L.A., t·Xlt->~l(l'"'d to 111e n H \);arnl 
welcome to the mun thly meetiPg ol' 

fruit~ arena" fut• a short time, and 
ent•·r a cliffe1·ent atmosphen'. I hac1 a 
most enjoyable time with members
,::on1e of \Yhon1 had cun1e in as far Ht; 
~ to 10 miles-and I l\iilll{ my short 
talk on reminiscences of Heel Cliffs 
da~'~ vrovecl interesting. At nine 
o'docl\ tho u~ual one minute silence 
in 1nen1ory uf falle-n conil'adt-'!H "'HH 

ohHel'l'ecl. 
On August 19 a community concert 

was broadca~ted in the evening through 
5C.L. ~\delaicl<', Ct'om· the town hall, 
CJm·e. Owing· to the good offices of 
:\Ir. J. Victorsen I was introduced to 
the manage1· of this ,;tuclio, who very 
courteotiSly gave me the b1·oadcast talk 
on the industry. 'J'his was an offer too 
good to miss, so I accordingly finaliz
ed al'l'angemellts to talk from this sta
tion on the evening of Septembel' 14. 
I ·look forward to the novelty of this 
proceeding. 'l'he rPal credit· for thi,.; 
mattl'l' ho,\'eVel' must go to l\Ir. Vic
ton:H::>-11. J:-le all along -wa~ tnost 
H Ex.ous to g·et u broadcast talk, and 
wllr>n he· sPcs this in print It will be 
a ''fnlt acr·om11li"-I trust to hiH. sntis
J'action . 

[ncident ally l'llY, Victorsen's housE· 
has been ~~open sesan1e" to 111e during 
my vis!t, and he has dis])layed l,een in
tel·est in my doings, giving me. what
E>Yer asHi,tance poRs.hle in his 11ow.:r. 

A Well Attended Meeting 

i\Iv wm·k in the Clare distt·iet. wa~ 
now' drawing to n close, and, as in eli
·~a te.cl' in mY last 'article; I was keen to 
culminate my· activities by a general 
·nwptlng in Chu·e. 'J'his \\'as ·held on 
Mon<la~·. August 24, the speakers be
ing Messr;j, H. D. Howie, .J. B. Mur
doch, and R. A. Haynes. 'l'he mcet
iPg \YHs a great succes:::;, over 100 
gto\vers being ])resent and velT in
stntctive addresses were given by 
these gentlemen. A resolution was 
cal'l'iec1 unnnimou .. ly supporting the 
)JI'evious resolution;J carried at the 
me.eting at Stanley F'lat and \Vatervale 
relative to the re-constitution of th•c 
Clare A.D. F. A. branch, and the fol
lo\ving gro·wers --were elected as an 
executive: -i\'Iessrs. .J. S, Angus 
(IY'atervale), .J, 'l'urner (Penworchan), 
·vir, H. Penna CSevenhillfl), J. Vic
tol·sen (At·mngh), ID. Dolan (Stanley 
Flat), A. H. Rogers (Clare) , S. 
Ayres (IVhite Hut), It will be seen 
that the committee, like the Angaston 
one is a very rep1•esentative one of the 
clistl'ict, and \\;iTh interest shown in 
itA activities, and support given to it, 
Rhould prove a usefnl faetor for A.D. 
F. A. ]H'opag;111d4 111 that area. I take 
this oppor'.unity of expressing my 
appt'<"c•'ation for the very firie spil'it 
sho,vn to n)t;:- hy gTO"\YBl';:.~ in the dis
trict, and they ()Ollld not hav"' pleased 
me lJl•tter than \Jy the way they ttn·n
<'<1 Ul> at the general meeting, As one 
gnnYPl' ~aid to ~ne nfter,vardl'-\, "It is 
1 he higg-e}'lt p:l'O\VPl'H' ru!·Pting we ha Yt' 
yet har\ in Clare". I sincereb• tntst 
:he ir.ter<'tlt ;;l,owll i)l i1.. D. "".A, mm·-

1\eting pt·incipl<'s will be 
I he bnlnch. · Franldy it was 
l'hange to gPt rr~vay h'oln-

Mclat·en Vale 

l next went through 
Vale, a district 1 ltn-cl 
cleal al>out, and a vi;;it 
r-on~equently looking f(J 

i\fcLaren Vale 11erpetuates 
of David l\IcLaren, who was 
Perth, Scotland, in 17 85, It 
intention to enter the 
Presbyterian Chm·ch, 
ip view he entel'ecl the 
ven;ity. F'inally ho\vevet• be 
l'ommercial life, and in 1837 
south Austl'alia as Manager 
::::onth Australian Company, 
a pionePI' nation-buildel\ and 
keen intet·est in the '-'OCfttl 
well-being of the infant 
HP it wat~ who planneu 
out the conHtruction of the 
HI)(] the building of the wharyes 
as othe1· works. Governor 
said of him, "One of the best 
one of the most upright, 
anc\ intelligent public men I 
had the honou1· of meeting", 

McLaren \~ale clistrict is 
within 25 miles of Adelaide 
charmingly sec rural 
almoHt «olely dependent 
fruit pl'ocluction. It is 
mile;; of Port Nom·lunga 
,.;plendicl i\loann Beaeh and 
mile;; fl·om the famous 
sort of Viccor Hai']Jom· . 
some 700 to 800 ton,;· 
•1u'cPd there iR a fair production 
t•r ch·ie<l fntits. particularly 
whilst \\'ine making has been 
on in the district from the· 
rlays of thr" Stale. As fai· 
1 X37 sf>ttlers visit eel the eli 
"spy out the land". Dl', 
186'3 commenced the 'l'intara 
and the late Mr. 'rhos. Ha1·dy 
menced wine making here about 
'l'he1·e are tln·ee packing s•he'ds 
:u·ea, the McLaren Vale I<'ruit 
Ltcl., Oliver's, ancl Bell's. 
proximate currant packs of 
past season would be 400 
tons, and 80 tons respectiv 
tically all this fruit 
with the exception of the 80 
eel hy Bell, although each shed 
pal'ed to pack "A.D.F.A." for 
dual growers if asked to do P.O. 
\Vilson, n. prominent local 
ehairman of the McLaren Vale 
Packers shed, his co-directors 
J\Iessrs Bowen, Cole, Dunk, ancl 
er, whilst l\Ir. V. A. Pool is 
Returned soldier growen.; of 
Renmark, will probably 
Pool, as he had a pro 
had a ·nice tall; wilh m 
lonclly offe1·ed me whate\Tlel' a 
he could give as regards local 
Like other areas' I have visited 
however, the only hope of 
ces~ being achieved lies in 
in", necess:tating as nntch 
contact with incliviclunl 
j)ORR!b\e, 

'l'he district appea.t·s to 
virtually an " 'outsiders' 
pusRillh' only ahout ten 
.A.D.F.A. l<'OI' the ]Ja,;t 
I he "ou t~idP' 1 buyel' hn:-; 
ohl'gH tions. hut. p1·evious 
at·e instaneex of \\'ht-l't• 
lH rlown hadlv. Pruit 
frntn gT{a\\'(->.J'H ~ thi:-. }JtlBt yetll' 
£2i'i per to11 io1' cul't'nll 's. tlw 
ope1·anC\i" appare11tl~· being to 

say £~0 !Jet' ton Jit·sl, then ba"l< 
d offfll' ;<ay .121, and Ro forth. 

will of c:out·se Jm;e money b;~• 
sold for ca slt lhiR past sea:<oll, 
is interesting to lmow Utrit 1t 

fl'Oln a finn or "outside'' ng'
Adelaicle has been xent to 

of thb clistl'ic•l, somewhat 
to the one sent to Angaston 
at'ter my 'visit to that area. 

11t I an1 inteevle"rlng gro\V-
have arranged for :::t. 1neeting 
place at McLaren Flat Sol

Memorial Hall on Se]ltl'mber lG, 
I trust I shall be able to form 

hranch in thiR centre. 
good offices of IVIr. L. A. 

tary, A.D.F'.A. JUver Conn-
invitations have been Wsued 

, Cla1'e and MeLaren 
to send one delegate each 

S.A. Conference opening at 
on September 23, and I hope 
up with me fron11' i\fcLaren 

· Alastah· F'rasel I owe 
of gmtitude to this gentleman 
way he took me in hand when 

n~1d "Hho,ved nH~ the ropes". 
a typical gl'O\ven;' n1an, his slo

helng "growi·r all the time", and 
taken a keen ancl active interest 

fieldx of activity on behall 
in his area. Co-jointly 

Capt. Frnse1· I also obtained acl
froin 1\fr. F'. Bruce, and the ser

of theRe two growers g·ave m<' 
is on whieh to Rtart operations, 

Interviewing tli~ Growers 

fa'r 1 have been very ·well receiv
growers. I will admit that 
"'hen they :-.;'ee ll1E' coining, ap

,\o have u1·gent work in the far
cornet· of their vineyard, hut 
they find out 1 am not an "ag
the atmoRphere thaws. and with 

l have most interesting talks. 
from what one mig'ht tPrm the 

e objections to the A.D.F.A. 
ef-1 uv against the 1nnn \Vho has 

<>cl to delve into thP :;tudy of 
ancl who ca.nnot l'econcile 

d to tlw fixation· of prices, 
ining it i>< against the Jaw ot' 
anti- demand. This of com·se 
in the Hubject to international 
nn<l the point of juRt how fal' 

ete., <ean also he lwlcl to trans
samE' law. 

all, if c.'ertnin !acton.; o}JPl'ttte 
y aga~nL:t the. Inclu~try, i.e. 

of produc<ion, !Jut at t11e same 
can offer c<·rtain cuntributory 

s, then it i;; a wa~te of time 
the ethics of the tnatler, see
all the argument in the wor]l1 
ng to alter things very ·much. 

point raised is wlwre the "out
cutH the A.D.F.;\, pri~e nHd by 
of. lo\\Ter int et'lnediar:\r honH~ 
n n•tm·11 thE' same net' p1·iee to 

1'\w at·gument herE, ot' 
t the gTO\VE'l' doesn't suf

point is overJool<Pd howeVE'I', 
ce-cutting tactics affect thn 
of the gTowers' market, which 

essential. There is also 
g that with fait· prices ovet'

home market is not so impot'-
A certain seriPR of e''e11ts havf· 
tlw preRent ovet·:>ea. sHua.tion. 

is no gua1·anteP of eontinuitv o( 
ch·eun1:-1tau~e:-;, nncl 110 pr·n'1a1·y 

affol'fl lo neglPct any of 
}-j 0 '.Vc'\'f'l\ t hP \YOl'](l 

on inter~hange of idea~. 
so long as the iflcmls of 

"'<'~"'"''··'ion a1·e not lost sig·ht of, 
Is the main thing, 

BERRI BRANCH AD.F.A. 
ln hb l'<'port to the n:~nual meeting 

of the Bel'l'i bmnch uf the A.D.F.A., 
the l·hail'lnan (:\lr A. r. 1\'iHhm·t) s:ated 
that the actil'it.ic~ of the branch hat\ 
not been vel';\' JH'onounced during the 
12 months under l'eview-to June aoth 
-hu" although the executive had not 
held many me tlngs lt hall been in 
loueh w:th the moyement at all tilnes. 

ThE' balance sheet ~howe<1 n crPdit 
lm'anee oC t!i~/19/7. 

,\II retiring member" of the l'Xecu
tive were re-elected-l\Iessrs. A. 1'. 
l·,'ishart, TI. CUI'l'~n, J<;, J. H. ,John
son, ID .. J. :.Ioritz, and F, .McGlasson. 
:.r1·. N. c. Ka;~' was I'P-elected audi
tot, 

:Niatter;; sug·gestecl fu 1· consideration 
at the state conference to he held at 
Barmera on f\eptember 23 wt,re- (1) 
uniform account-saies; (2) delay In 
finalizing Hl30 currant atljustmenls. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF BARMERA 
BRANCH 

'l'he annua.J meeting of tlie Barme1·a 
utanch of the A.D.F'.A. was held in 
the Memorial Hall on 'rhui'Sdrty, Sep· 
tPmbe1· 3. 

The local ex<>cutivc <luring its ~'ear 
of office has functioned actively and 
nutde ~:H::•Yel'Ul yuluable uflvalH~l~~J to 
the cause of tiw A .D.F.A. 'l'hey have 
been in elose and constant touch with 
head quarters, the organizer, and the 
gTowe1·. Quarterly mei;t!Hgs have 
been in~ti' ut~cl at whkh supper is pro
l'ided. 

'l'o flll threE' vacancies on the execu
tive, Mess1·s. Pot·ter, Simes and \Vil
liams WE'l'P electecl. 

'l'he members of Uw branch 'present 
decided to again supiJort the publica
lion of that vnlnable papet•, the Dl'ied 
Ji'ntil News, l;y nuying subscriptions 
f'rnm lwanr.h funds. 

CALIFORNIAN CROP ,PROS
PECTS 

Official F or.·ecasts Show Etfcct . of 
Heat Wave 

Excessive hot weathe1· thl·oughout 
.luly following a pel'iod of abnormallY 
high t¢mpemtures dtu·ing tile first few 
clayR of the month has 1·esulted in a 
rontinuecl falling off in the Califo1·nian 
<·1'0]1 forecasts compiled by the CrO[> 
l teporting ~el'vice. C+rape.s~ according 
to these estimate;;, ap])ear to have Rttf
fered most seve1·eJ~· of all the State's 
fruit crops. A special survey, in acL 
clition to the regular reports issued on 
the 1st of each month, was lnade on 
July 13, at the request of gra.pe gJ:ow
f-I'R owing to the excesive heat periods. 
and this gave the estimated crop Of 
t'ais:n grapes as 8R7,000 tons (fresh 
has's). This compares with a total 
m·op of 1,30R,OOO tom< in 1930, and fol
lows on <U1 <·lxpectation of bumper cro11s 
before the heat wave set in, A fur
ther l'ec1uction is shown h1 the fol·e
east of August 1, which gives the 
fresh tonnagp as 872,000. the erop 
vrospect;,; being only 67 per cent. as 
good as they were at tlw same ti.rne 
ln st y<?at~. 

FROST AT MILDURA 
l\Iuch damage was done by last 

'l'hurs~lay's frost in certain vineyards 
in a low-lying part of the i\fildura ·set
tlement, eo-'pecially subject to fl'ost 
losses. IDvery currant shoot was 
taken, and in htH·d pruned vineynrds 
in which the base buds had already 
shot the loss will be severe. One man 
estimate;; that at leaort half of his our
l'ant c1'op i~ gone. The a•1ticipated Josl'l 
in sultana~~ i;;; not great. 

-is now more than a political catch-phrase. It is 

business in £ s. d., and Australia can build trade 

on the markets of the Empire that will bring in 
the tide 'of prosperity. We must not expect the 

full benefits of tariff preference unless we meet 
the requirements of the Empire buyer and deliver 

the right goods packed in the right way. 
Each year upwards of twenty million packages of 

Australian products are wire-strapped for safe 

transport with Gerrard Wire-Seal Strapping. The 
small additional cost gives a guarantee of safe 

transport and buyeNatisfaction. 

Our special ~:>acking' service men are at 
your disposal without cost or obligation. 

~IDihelMa 
'h\ - J_! ·· -' I{)- Pty. 

'' l.Ct.CrlUltO w Ltd. 
119-125 HA \'liKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 

London, A1dbout11c 
SJ•dney, Brisbane, 
Adela t de, Perth 
LaHncistOn, Hobarc 
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'DRIED FRUITS SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES1 REPORTS 
., . The. followin-g al'e ext1·acts f1•om the weekily reports of the dried f1·uits speciality·. I'Bpl'esentatives 

· tolll·ing the three pr•incipal southern States with the display vans:-

MR. MARCHANT HANDS 
TO MR. GIBBS 

OVER 

Manunka-Canbe•.rra-Grenfell 

MR. L. B. MARCHANT REPORTS:-

F'or Week Endi'ng Ougust 15 

Tlw vast weett was the· most acljve 
and assisted by brighte1· weather, the 
most efficient of my·. camrmign. Oh
viously the uoe and drawing capacity 
of the . outfit increases with finer 
night~ and days and with one's ex
periencH in advertising. I planned a 
lot of work, thinking· my successor 
would bP with me and to my surprise I 
manager! to do it on my own, setting a 
terrifiG pact'l. 

On J<~l'ic1ay a faulty contact develop
ed in ;£etting · up: Feverishly I tried to 
find it while the ladies were m·owcllng 
in on all pal'ls of. the g1·ea1 "Capitol" 
Theatl'e, T had to get an electrician 
in the ·end . '.rhe chairman gave an 
address anrl intt·oducecl me, I spoke 
for 30 nii>,t'uy's on the In,lustr.y, Fruit 
a.nc1 Health;· gave out sc:unple~ of 
·l'(lisins and al~moncls, reci]JE' bool,s. 
stone fruit leaflets Ftllcl explained a few 
points in cool;;ing, gaye out plates of 
'\Valth(lm ntiHini; for all ot taste a·ncl 
cut raisin pies and passerl round; then 
sct·eenecl the inclustl'ial film, exvlain
ing· it as it was proj<"clecl, and one has 
to spealc with great vofnme against the 
machine and an oceasional chorus of 
babies in anns. · 

Then at night again anot.he1· faulty 
wire (a few strong electric shocks), 
uun1e1'ons ''\-:'\!hen arC yer g·oin' ter 
start 1\Iistet'.'' quPries, vVell; it really 
iR a. big outfit for a one-man~ show, 

'n-rode~·_s vh:~ite-d,- S,~~ f?ales)-1-.- Balcers;--
3. 'l'otn.J interyfews, 45. Schools_:_ 
27Q pupils. Night displays, 4. LaclieR' 
tpeeUng;o;, 3, !\.dults addressed, 800, 
Total' screening·s, n; \)\Tindows c1resset.1, 
Nli>. 1, 2; No. ~. 4. Windows ·,left, 
No, l, 1. :Recipe boolul, 1,000. 

W_eek Ending August 21 

L'ast. weelc-encl I had planned a clefi
nilfe ,system to impart the Jmowleclge of 
ot·;;:anization and machinery to my 
successor, :Mr. L .. T. Gibbs, and faced 
the: superhuman taslc of doing lt. in 
t hr~e ancl a half days. 

1VIuch, of cours'e,- would depend on 
the capabilitie~s- of the new officer. 
l<'o'rtunately, he p1·oved eager ancl ab
sol!bent and entel'ecl . into the spirit 
wl\olebeartec1ly. vV'ith me he dressed 
both No. 1 and No. 2 windows, heanl 
an adclre~s and saw the projection at 
a school with 500 children present at 
the one . lecture. Heard an Interview 
with a l>alcer. Showed all crepe PEL Per 
cutting and all window,; ill Can]JelTa. 

At Canbena gr·or:ers entlms'ia;;ti
cal!y. spoke ot: the suecess of the 
"\Veelc", cases or fruit sold, children 
iJUying sultana·l'l, rah<ins1 etc., ~which 
showec1 :.vit: .. Gibbs \•P.ry definite res'ults 
to work fo1·. 

A ladies' meeting was ~acld;·e,ssecl,: but 
durit1g tl-te5'e -few clays every possible 

::-,toppag~' \Vas expe1·ieueec1. Hadio talk
ing (l.lJlHll'atns /quealell, cine1na lu.serl. 
\Yatehing exJH'l'ts fixed the tt·ouble, 
~\fr. Gibbs 1E>nrlwc1 his apparatus thor
oughly. 

Every phasE' was thoroughly travet·
~ecl, as lYe wm keel to the early morn
lng hours en~h nig;ht. Fina.llir every
lhillg wr1s tlt·aftecl in ()e:ailecl order, 
r·ovt>t·ing· all nveration~. 

I wr1nt to say this, it has been a ter-
1 i1k 1 ask an<l J think not one in a 
thousand r>oulcl have absorbed it a~ Mr. 
GilllH. has clone, and I will he very 
mueh mistaken if Jw does not prove a 
><VIP1Hi'r1 officer. 

J, L. GIBBS REPORTS:

Fol' Week Endin~t Awgust 22 
I rtl'l'i ved at QueFtnbey~n on Monday, 

Angnst 17. 1\Tl', Nfar,hant met me 
and hardly without waiting for the 
usual fonna!itie.s started talldng drlecl 
fntit to me. He tallced solidly for four· 
cla;\'S and the g'l'ealer part of fOUl' 
nig·hts, whilst J listen eel. I really calL 
no· ,c,pPa]c highly t•nough of 1\Ir. Mat·
('ltant ancl the wny in which he im
pal·· eel his lclDvdedge to n1e. C'learly, 
c:on(_dsely fUH1 ple;u..;antly. 'fo cl·an1 
rill his knowlt'rlge piclcecl up over 2~ 
)'ea J's expel'ience in to rny bra-in tn tht· 
;-;ho1·t space of four f1ays \vas a \VOn
derfnl achievement ancl the only l'eason 
why I wrts able to a],sorb it, was clue 
t r, h h~ \VOIHlerfully syste1natic \Vay 
of tlo:ng· it, as 'WeB a;-; a eorreet a .. naly
s1s anrl understanding of my reaction 
ln l1is 111(.::-thnds. 

It was a. bit of a shoek to learn that 
r ~lw11lcl have to address two meetings 
la.:;~ . Saturday on tny o,vn, but hefol'G 
~Ir. :\Tarchant had gone, I felt com
plf'tely confident tlntt I shoulcl be able 
to go tl1l'OUgh with it RUCCeS>JfUllV ancl 
as things tnrnecl out, I wa,.; not' mls
t11ke~1" 

1\Iacle. a. :oucebsful job of nw firsl 
"~illdO\Y al Quea.nbf:-'YHll service Stol'e 
anLl had a. vm·y altetJtive and rtpprecia: 
tive audience of 250 people in the 
Tt·:um!lh hall on Satitrday a.fternoon 
at wh'ch the 1\Iayor presiclecl. ' 

Night displays, 1. Ladies' meetings, 
1. Peo11le addressed, 380. 'l'otal 
screenings, 2. vVinclows dressed, No, 
1, 1. Heci!le books clistl'i]Jutecl, 250. 
i\fllc·ag·c, 18D 111 iles. 

Week Ending August 29 

hnve devoted the whole of this 
weel>: to maldng arrangements for 
tlriecl fruits weeks in Cowra Canowin
clra and Grenfell, and judgi;1g by the 
willingness of every one I have ap
)n·oachecl in connection the1·ewith to 
assist me i11 every possible way, I am 
incliner] to think that. I am following 
fai1·ly correctly in l\{r. 1\Tttroha nt's 
footsteps. 

In• GrenfplJ I St:!'eenecl tlw pictures ill 
i he Hotel a111l rlisplayed on the shnw
gTOUl'cl· .e\ l~o <1lspla yed with \vil·eJess 
rrcr-ompanimcnt outside tlw Oc1dfel
ln\v~· hall. \VhCl'P a ha.:?.a:ll'; \Vas ])ping 
helrl in aid ot the~ hospital, 

r I Canowincli'H i alRLJ ><ereened th8 
p'duJ'es in tlw hotel. 

81u-:nt Sunc1a~' n1ot·ning \VaHhiug. the· 
c car and spring clc·aning· t11e tlispla)·, · 

\vhieh waH beginning to 
tawdry. Reversing l'E'cl 
H yery lung job. 

~l'his aftet'liOOn I attended 
rugget· match of the >ieason 
Cowra and Gt·enfell. The 
1n·ogran11ne was lH'0tty 
nevertheless it had the 
uf stimulating interest in 

Displa~rs, 2. Sct·eening·~, 
Yie\VS, gTOeers 11. lJa.kel':-l (-), 0 
Sales. ~. l\1ileagp, 230 miles. 

Week Ending, 

Hevlewing my a.ctivities 
past weel<-my first 
\VePk"-I can very definitely 
tlw resultH auhievec1 have been 
ful and encouraging. 
slanees of sales made have 
notice ancl these are a direct 
my work. AJJ grocers in C 
pol'! keen inte1·est in the lines 
fruit displayed and have made 
he1· of !<ales ft·om the dis 
1·ecipe hooks. 

I was fortul!ate in being abk 
the pictures ancl gives a talk 
mcmberR of the Returned 
League at chl'ir annual re-
11<'1', buL ii was clisappointin 
getting everything arl'angecl to 
1 o 400 Convent school chilclt•en 
cowt·a. picture theatre, to h 
abandon this meeting, owing· to 
ness of the I{Pv, Mothet· ~mel the 
ing 11 1J of the school. It would 
been a splenclhl advertisement. 
lh<i.se childJ'en could ha.ve 
throug·h the town to the 
ma.nn gec1 to 1 ect ut·e at 
and Intennecli:>tte High 
they broke up. 

Although Cowra. 
!' gave two night shows in the 
and I certainly think it was 
while, on Saturday night 
ing ove1· 250 veovle pr 
aclultb, 1n thi~ in;Jtance I 
tlw lllm into an hotel balcony 
fixed the speaker up on the roof 
ear. The Sergeant of Police, 
others, who saw the show from 
to finish ,congl'atulalecl me on 
success of the entertainment an 
terwarcls I distl'ibutecl nearly 100 
books, while the wit·eless 
people out of theil· seats. 

The laclie~· meeting on S 
ten10on went off without a 
pkasantly for everyone. At the 
dusion of the meeting, I could 
solc1 the l'ema.ining H dozen 
pies six times over, Bakers 
wards reported n>. brisk tracle. in 
pies anl1 completely sold otit .. 

rrhe }>olice have given UlC' 
ful assi:sta.nce in evt-:'l'Y \vay. , 
play van .and its wl)ole 
wot·Jcing in fine style. 

J hn ve t•ecently noticed in 
p::t}Jerc;, a. daily or weelcly 
recipe and I would like to 
}-:uggestion that i.t tnight be , 
while to advertise i11 rL similar 
in s<Jm·e of t lie larger Gottntry 

Sct•eenlngH, lruUE'~· 1neeti11 
<lier' lef!g"Ue 1, 8chouls, 2-. n 
2, hotel 1. total 7. \Yindo-iq 
No, 1, ~: J'.:o. 2, ·1: tott,l.L,~·.'· 
\'isited, ti. Duker~ \'is·:u~cl, 4. 

T~•lal lnlel'\'ite\1~~. G~. 1\dutl~ 
I, 5BO: children. G:lO. 

clzs, '1011; Haisin lu·~eacl, 
Ie lJR.nket.~, 1.10. T\JiiPage, 

CAlVIPERDOWN, TERANG, 
WARRNAMBOOL 

FUt ~ 
4011. 

4~ 

A E. Hammet' s Activities 

Week Endin!'l August '15 
n,VllS. \YOl'ke<l., Call1l1Bl'dO\V11, Cull
pot1lber11Pit. Orncel'R culled on, n. 

callPu on, 4. \Vinclow displays, 
ipe l>ooks ,]istl'ibutPcl, HOO. 

disvlay.s, ~t. 8choolB adflressr~cl. 
Ne"r:-·papel'~ intc .... rviP\V8(l, 1, l\{il(-;>-

181' miles. 
usual dt'if-'rl ft·tdts wf=',el<. tH·o

of wimlow c~:splays !wing put 
et clbpln;'s clay anti night, 
aclclressetl, rt'Hl public meetings 

e(l nut in lhe Camperclown 
four clays bl'ing >']lflnt In Cam-

anrl l wo (l:tys in smaller 
CnlJdPll n ntl f'(Hnbet·neit. nen,r 

12 moll ths :,;ineP tl1i>< rlistriet 
visited by the. va11. \Vhen 011en-

for rlisplay in the streets. it 
fnils to attmet attenlion. 
tradet'H, DUl'tlcularly the gToc8rR 

me f'YPl'Y ns~istance' to mn ke the 
a succOR:-;. One:,_gTueer and g.en-

i n ( jHJnuet·di)\Yll to assist 
licity WOl'k, incluclerl c1l'ier1 fruits 

I :-:.:ale they are having, They 
the fl·nit clown for the nnA dRY 

ovet' half their ordinat·y ,;e!Jing· 
on<l ,Jisposecl of 5G3lbs. 'or dl'i<'t~l 
ehip:fly ctuTn.nts and 0llltatUlK. 
no nita! sales are 1 r; to 20 Jhs, n 

Week Ending August 22 
\Yol·ked ~eet·ang, Crtl'"'-'O(', 

(}l·oce1·s called. on, ti. 
C'al!Pd on, 4. \Vinclow dis-

Recipe bookf1, 400, Night 
2, Schools n,ldnesse,l, -t, 

ver:s, 1. l\1 ileag0, 05 1nilet:. 
of this weelc I was helc1 11\J 

a bl'Ol(en torque rod. this l;eing 
foul'th timP it has bl'oken .· 'I' he 
of the week was spent between 

where the usual dried fl·uits 
vrogTan1n1t.~ \vas RUccessfullv car

ant. and Cm·voc ancl Patimure 
stnall tO\Vlll:::i neat' r_rerang. Th~ 

ha;; .been ag·ain wet ancl cold. I 
to say, however, that the wet. 
appear to interfere with the 

ce at the public meeting I held 
g on the 19th. EvideniJy the 

d the address and henJth 
. ' , as the lwo leading 
m Terang· both reported in
~ales of dried ft·u its. J?articn

SHIH, 

window displays wet·e put 
both the leading stores in Terang, 

the leading stores here com
very strongly about apricots 
b;l' an "outside" finn. Bought 

, the apricots sent them 
of about 15 per eent, Lhts 

3-m·own .and the balance ve1·y 
season'R 1 a_ncl 2-cro,vn. Jn 

this firm will buy A.D.F.A. 

at four cli&tl'i(lt ;;chouls WOl'E' 
and nn esR:Jy eun1petitio11 
1. am tinr1ing a good sale 

(1ac keL-: oC l'aiRins ~liHl at-
rq1d ;_~nl frequeully askt-}d H 

can )J., i>ouglt t in the sturc's or 

The 

:-n\'f-'(~1 shops. In sevPJ·al .ca::;eH I h:.J,ve 
ancl li!J to six do:-~en 

to shnpR nell!' .:-;c\lDOlr..; and t IH'Y 

c' 11 ppiiP<l IJll:t'l' 
l•:i~ 

find tlw li1w populat', ' 

Week Ending August 29 

ThP first four days uf this weelc 
st;ent o1·ganizing dried fnlits weelu< in 
\\ at·rnamhool for tlw week August 31 
I o S<eptember fi; Hamilton for wepJ' 
::-ieptemhe1· 7 to SeptembE'l' D · Pol·Uaticl 
an,c: distl'iet, Sent ember 1<1 to '1 fJ. 
. lt;e h~tlel' end of the wee], was spent 
clt h.Ol'Olt, where I llllt in two clispla~'" 
Hn<l r:allerl on four gToce1·s ·and one 
l;alcel'. I was nna]Jie to acldJ'Hss .the 
Korol.t "':hoot chilr1nm, owing to tlleil· 
exammatwns taking plnce that day. 

In. eneh town \'isitecl this week 1 
l'Pl'Cl YP~l a \VC'1COl118; the ti'aders cUHl 
other~ mtPt·e~terl WPre <"Yirlently plea~
etl, to have anol!Jf'J' vi~it by l.ti<" putJ-
1 (•Jty l'flll, 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 5 

.To\vn:-; wuPked, \Ynn·nanJ}Jool JJell-
J.tngton. Grocel'S L'allec1 01~ 12 
1,3akel·~ e<.~lled on, 5. 'Vindo\V di,splay·s, 
8 · hecJpe books, UOO. Night dis
plays, 4 · Schoo]:; addressed, !3. New~-
pa.pers interviewer!, 1. 1\iileage 08 
nule:-;. · ' 
.. B~ttc>r weathee this wee.k has made 
':utslfle C'onclitions mueh more ]Jlea
:<~n t, It has been the best week fol' 
dlSpla.y purposes fol' the last lhl'Pe 
~11ont}1s. i\1ost of the week was Bpent 
llt \\ al'l'nambool, which i~< llu" biggest 
town m the \\'estet·n Di~trict, nncl~ one 
clrry. was spent at Dennington where 
a s~naJJ tiJwJ:ship is grouped t·;nmcl the. 
~;nm .YJc·'onan_ \\'Ol'l~s of Nestlt';; I\'Iilk 
_.o,, abOUt thtee llJJ]PH OUt Of \\'fll'l'

nambooJ, 
I go~ fL satisfactory number of dis

l!lnys 111 1 V\rn.n·nan1booi nn<l they \vere 
favourably C'onnnentecl 011 J;y the 
i\iayor and ShirP Pt'eRident, · Ad
tll·esses WPl'e given to about 1 000 
Hcholat'H at the -th1·ep nH.dn \,1{a1Tll;n1-
hool HC'hools. 

MR. A. E. MATTHEWS IN NOR
THERN N.S.W. 

Muswellbrook, Tamworth, Armi
dale, and T enterfield Visited 

Week Ending August 15 
. On Monday J was snccese<ful in nmh
I.~g' a Vl'l,'Y good dis11lay at l\fessrs. 
~-tmpJJell s store in l\IusweJJbrook anrl 
althougb they have an expert window 
clt'eN~Pr <"mplo;<erl continuouAlY, they 

:.l'''l'P vc•J'y pleased indeed .ll'i th LlH· •·<>. 
·' 1 ~ltN of m,, worlc Quit" a nnmber· 
ni JH'oplP a~l<ed for cookCl')' l>ookil clur~ 
1ng the d_t·essing of the window. The 
Hehool :·hJldren we1·e quite pleased witll 
1;1~~. v1~1t <-tlld t~1ey certainly showed a 
gHcl.t lllle:·e~l lll my lecture. J left 
" J•lJze. w1th the headmaste1· for a 
eol11Jletition,. l intt·orluced a. bJa·Gkhoar;t 
clPm~ns~t·a.lJon of the various ·processe~ 
~h~ ft.'u~t goes. throngh at the sheds, 
;~I so tm. the bJgger boys who are tak-
1 Ig Agncnltm·e I demonstrated the me 
Lhoc!s of lll·uning ancl cincturin~ ~ 
~ll~Tan,ts. and gave them cliagramll ~f 
ch~mntls m;c1 the system of irrigation 
Al ollwt· "'tnclow display a.t the othe;, 
r:nd ot the town was next eompletecl. 

At. ~ci~ne I ga.ve a similar lectui'u 
10 the· L'hJ!dren at the Rural school a.ncl 
al~o al'rang·ed for a conlpetition. " 

. ! .... ea vi ng ~cone- on Thul'Hday ITlOl'll 
t.ng .. 1 called 01; stores at l\h;nurundi eJ~ 
~ ~~~' p .• to. Quinncli. On J<'riclay morn
tl b 1 ~ Jsl~e,~ the stol'es, a.nd the schools. 
1, )~nl~. lna.n~tgetl to Hecure one \Vindo'v 
lt I tlJspluy pm·poses-at Mr Rown
~l'Pn's who is particularly p!ea'secl with ;t: and mentioned that Ite hacl certainly 
Jem•fltecl by my wor]( of last year I 
have acldr·essed the two schools here 
nnd a.J'J'ang·er~ for f'OUlpetitions . 

8n.ttn·clny J-eing· . I· t . 1 . · r 1 ' ' •· a. ,l e ~ 10ppmg night 
t :"~1 ':1Y van at various points of in.' 
eJ est m the stl·eet. I have secured 

one haker to give ndsin Jlt'e tl , uugh t. t . s a. 101 ~ 
tl ~ i\IJ;· ou · Also found time to visit 
. Je I ayor anrl otlwr prominent men 
tn the town. 

}?tcll'Ps Yiciletl, ll. Ol'Cll'l'S booked 0 
"mel ow <lisp]' . ' ' '' . ll d . ' «.\ l>l, ~ • Newspt\pers 
c,a P Ol>, 2. Bakel'S Yisited 4 
Sehool": arlrll·essecl, 4. Night cllspla ,~· 
1 · !VI llPage, 12l miles. ~ ' 

Week Ending August 22 

. at'l'1vc•t1 ~~t '"l'anl\vorth Sunday even~ 
Jllg. 0 " Monday, visiting the stores 
~nrl school~, it was very r•leaslng to 
frntl t.hnt r n'ceh·ert a vet·y hearty wel-
con1p. Tuesday, lPutui·ed at t\VO 
school~ HfJfll'oximatelv H50 I '11, 11 
t,olcl. I i~ttrocluce'l · tile ~1~~~~cfJ1~a~c1 
uernonslJTthon ag"ain, 1 then set t 
"'Ol'k nn a \YinclO\\' cliRplay, o 

. Tlw high »chool was visited and the 
~llt<"rest sl>u\I'Jl by all was most pleas
Jllg', anrl l am Blll'P much good has 
IJePn done llere, 

Competitions m·e to be held at the 
~~hlPe scltools, in the form or an essav 
'
1
111 '1 one ~ook<:;t',l' competition, for wlli<'h 

lla ve lett prtzes. 
Another win<lO\\' has been completecl. 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jotflngs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

VINE GFfAFTING 
Cft·~~rUng of l'i11<'c. and tn'e" ha, not 

c~cnne under our genel'a} routine \YOl'k, 
hlll "'P all ought to acquaint ourselves 
with the gPHf\J'fl I Jlrincip!es and mr>
thocls acloptc'll to g'l'aft one variety ou 
to anotlH~l'. 'rhe1·e at·e rnany ,vays of 
grafting, but only t\Vo \Vill interest tu_; 
with vines, vi.z., cH·ft graft and whiv 
and tongu0 gt·nft. 

The Cleft Graft 
rl'he !llU:-it satit:if:-lctory \Yay is llle 

:lHt gTnft, ·which can be clone at any 
1 imP aftPt' lhe buds swell, hut prefer
ably when the vine~ have wPII lmn;t 
evPn if 11PII' g1·owth is up to six in<'he~ 
in leltglh. Hemove the earf.h from 
at'ound the b~1tl of tlw vine, saw ot't' the 
old \'ln0 an inch or two below tlw sur
faee, and splil the slump with a Rhat'p 
bladed stt·on1I stmight knife. l\fl'. G. 
Quinu, Chief Hot·tkullural [nstnwtot', 
ac1Vif\es the use of n. blade of a. pail• of 
old sheet) slwat·s. · A butchet·'s meat 
clllll1Jlf'l' maizes a good implem~nt fot' 
the lJUl't>OH<' wi~ll vines such as wu 
hA.ve in Henmark, where the old dora
dillo often l't aches six inches in dia
meter. If the harl< svllts ragge<lly, 
tl'im the e<lges with a shat'p knife. 
Dl'ive a WP<l,t;e m· colcl chisel into the 
clet:t. to !H'<'ll it O]Jen; then in,;ert the 
~cion. 

'11 hP Hcinn ca11 lJe the length ot an 
ot·clhnu·y cutting· usPd for rooting pur
poses antl must bt• lzevt in moist soil 
ft·om the time of e'it' ting np to the tilne 
<1f rt-<lll;t·ing it fm· inset·tion into 
cleft. Tt'im tlw lower part of t]H' 
8Cil)ln in t hP shape or A. \Vedge, \vith 
thE' uul<T pot•tion slightly widet· than 
lilt:' innP1'

1 
to allO\V ( ilf' Dartt Ot 1)0-(fl 

scion and butt to conH' in close contact. 
'!'he length of tapt>t' on the scion >'houlll 
l1e al9on.t two inche;; and when pushec! 
in to position this should touch all lhte 
way dowtt, for uvon the clo,;e contact 
of )JOth ])arks depentls thP success ol 
your graft. flee• that the tnpE:r on scion 
he gills juRe 1Jelnw a bud. 

It i~< a good plan to place a 1)it'Ct' ol 
]1 rown JtHpet· or other ·stout paver on 
top of the htitt of olcl vinP, then shovel 
baek the Parth a11d mound it up to 
;tbout six inchec ahove the soil level, 
leaving oue eye ot lhe :;cion n!Jove the 
lop of the rnountl. In big vlne:l lt 
isn't necessary to tie them, hut any 
vines below two inches in diamett>l' 
f<houlcl be tied \\'ith binder twine ol' 
anv othel' twine. 'J'his will rot by the 
tin1e the ~eimt is established. It JB 
always best to ins<'rt two Rcions in 
everY old yine to make sure of one 
]Jei.ng· effecti\'e. Suckering must h" 
clone rluring the summer, and as it is 
ustHtl!v the suclcel's that make the first 
a1111eai·an<'P c:are shoulcl be talcen to t'e
cognfze th,e 118"\V g'l'O\vth of tht~ flnion. 
If both scions "lake", lt:'av<' them to 
m:llW as much g't'owtll us possible fm· 
the Jlt·st yeat·, so as to enable the olrl 
t·oot system to function to the ]Jest 
a<h'H n in.gf'; tlleH l'Pll1ove one nf 1 be 
fwion:-; a~ next ,v:nHT'u pl'nning, 

Whip and Tongue 
\Y:lllJ a11d tullgue ·g1Hiting -iH used 

fot· layei'ing [Htt•poses. Select a 1Qng 
roJ from vi'lle to be grattP.d ancl ·Jong 

<·nough to reach neat· the viae<~ where. 
llU\Y vine i:-; wanted. 'l""'hP scion shouid 
l>c· about ~ fpc'[ long and as near a'' 
vossible to the Pame sbw as lhe t·ocl 
uf old vine. 

Cut th~ Ncion antl layer w~th a sllarp 
kt~]f(~ in a long Rloping cut about: nn 
web in length; then split up both scion 
and Jayet· and fit them so that bark 
on botl1 canes are in c·lose contact aw~ 
bind up tightly with raffia or sol!l<' 
quic]{ t•otting string. \Vhen rod and 
seion hn.vP been tied, dig a hOle \Yith R 

mattock and Pnt it clown like an or
dinary layer, making sure to get lhtc 
union undet· ground. 

'.rbis method is usually adopted when 
wishing to save the crop while propo
gat ing anothet· \'ariety, but under the 
JJI'esenl conditions, an unmarketable 
crop is hardly -wor<h sa.Yillg. 

The eleft grafting gives the qu:ckcst 
t·esults and the mo.~~ :<atisfactory 
WllE'n the ''toc•k has a J1ropcr affinity to 
Hw scion. 

"TOP WORKING'' UNSATISFAC. 
TORY TREES 

\\'hereve1· u·ees are gTO"\Vll on a block, 
Lbet·e al'e nt>al'ly al"\vays HUtne \Vhich 
t::ll'P not \Yot·tll their svaee o\ving to 
light ct'OllJling characteristics. The 
(:ace[nl tnan 111 yearx gone by had HfJ 

hesitation in cutting theRe down and 
grafting to a better ,.;fock. Although 
;h";; took mt~ny years before produc
L.on commenced tt·om h newly fm·med 
t.l'{:!t' it \YCU~ \\'Ot'lll \Yh!le. 

In t'eeent years a very much quick
PI' Jucthocl has bePi1 adopted all ovet· 
AvHtndia iP what i!=! lulo"'n a~ "tor, 
wot'l<ing." This is done by means ot 
ctra~tically pnming A.way all lntentl 
gruwth i11 the winter and leaving only 
the IJat·e f1·n.mework of the tree. 'l'his 
Induce::; \Vater shoots to gTO\Y out frotn 
the main arm;;, which n t·e then budded 
at about CllristmaH time.' 'l'hese 
watet· shoots will haY(• to ile spaced 
and all those not wanted for budding 
nrf' rubbed off. Any numhet· of bud~ 
can be insprted, accorcliug to the size 
of the tt·ec>. \Vhen the hucls ha.ve 
''Laken", and shoot our to any size, it 
1nay be necPs~ary to tir, them so that 
they will not l!t> !Jl'OkPH off IJY the wind. 

By n1eanB of top \VOrking trees in 
this \vay a crop can be gathered a 
euuvle of yeaTR after being "\Vot·ked 
ove1·, thul::l saving n1any years on llH:> 

old nwt]locls of grafting un the butts. 

IN QUEST OF CHEAP DEHY ~ 
DRATOR 

Tlw \l't'itet' has clevelopptl a bail 
heatlaelle following up clues to deliy
dt·atm· p!a"ts of cheap eonstntCtion, 
but No fA.t' has not been able to get in 
touch with any one' who has had en
tirely satisfactory resulb<. 

If an~· growPl' has a plant whieh has 
give!l }~atiRfac.tion "Nemo'', cjo The 
.NlUl'l'HY riont~el', H.enlnark, "'ou1d hp 
glad to have v<rticulA.rs of it, to
getiJ.er with probable cost of erec'ion. 

PREVENTION OF BLACK 
Mr. Lyon's Directions for 

When Shoots Appear 
'l'lle fo:Juwiug dit'Pctions [OJ' 

s]H'H~'ing o( vines to Jll'<'Yent the 
of hlaf'l< SJ10t are taken fr 0111 
V. Lyon's bulletin, "ProlJ!ems 
Vitieulture. Industry":-

Spl·ing and Summer T 
ThP virtne of the wi 

lit:cs in the fact that the lun 
fungus causing black Hpot is 
to a minimum. and the new 
comes out free ft·om disease 
great iuajor:ty of the vines. It 
found that the bm·sting· of the 
vines that. ha.ve received 
ment is delayed, u~ually for 
two wePlts. This mayprove to 
tage in localities where vines 
ject to damage by frost, and, 
tlition, the delay may cause 
shoots to miss some weather 
for the devPlopment of the 

A neutral spt'A.Y, for use at 
of the bursting of bud on the 
of the shoots, CA.n be prepared 
lows: 

For 50 gallons of spray 
Covpe1· sulphate (bluestone) 
waslting soda, J.Olbs., or soda 
3~lbs.; wate.r, 50 gallons. 

Note.-'l'he quantities are 
a guicle to the point at which 
should begin. 

T\Vr; cnHl<H, kel'oHene 
rmd a broom handle for stirl' 
l'et]uit·ed., '!'he 50 gallons level 
S]1l'ay barrel should be marked. 
nntiner is requit·ed for all 
the>' pa,;s into lllf'' sprav bat'rel. 

'rlte hllwstone soltition .-A 
solution may 'be 'prepared by 
ing llb. of bl uestone for 
of watet·. A uAeful quantity 
of bluestonc in _21 gallons of 
" 50 gallon spray lmrrel may 
three time~ without furtlter 
ation of stocl< blu<"stone solution, 
rtllJH'OY<'tl method is to suspend 
bluesco:w in a hc~sian bag· with 
rion ju~t aboYe U1e water. It 
"ome ltouJ·s to c1issolYe, but this 
ueeful method when the solution 
pal'Pcl overnight. If for 
use, the hluestone lliHSOlves 
rt>aclily in hot water. 

'l'he soda solution .-A stonl< 
lion of soda may be preparetl 
11b. of washing· Rod a to 1 
'\Yater, or, if Hodn. ash is 
thp gallon. 

:Mixing, -After ~tining pom· 
Ions of the stock blUPHtone' 
into the spray !Janel, and maltE' 
to about ~0 gallons with water. 
water neecl 'not be n1easured if 
gallons in the sprA.y ]J·at-rel has 
mat·]{<'tl. Pour pa.t·t of the soda 
tion into the bluePtone solution 
spray lJ·arrel, stir briskly, and 
tinue adding the ;;o!ution until 
giyen below is oblA.in!)cl. 
'f-gallon or bluestone 
malte up to the GO gallons m 
water, and UHe at once. Slight 
tion is necessary wh'le mixing. 

Summary of method of mixing. 
1. Pom· li1 gallons of hlu 

tntion into the ~pray barrel. 
2. l\Ialtt' up to 20 gallon;; with 
~. Adtl ~oda solution until the 

obtained. 
4. Atld 'l-g·aiJon of hlueston<' 

t'on. 
''. ;\-lake nv to r,o tPlllo:1s with 

.i\Iethocl of testing. -Test 
(Cbnt'nued on Next Pago 
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GRADING SLJL T ANAS 

Crown Grades Recommended 
by Important Conference 
l a vie\Y to i:U't1ivit1g: n t a :--:thndtl.-l'd 

in dried fruit:,;, [ltli'ticularly 
oyet'Bt>aA buyet':< that they 

lines desired, an important 
called hy the Dt'partmPnt 
was lwld at Mildura. Il 

to t•ecommencl that six 
he 11xed fm• ft·uit treated 

and colcl di]lS, and ti ve gTacl<'~ 
pt·oces"etl with hot eauRtic. 

(!OilfC'l'f'llOC~. \Yhieh \YUR pl'esicl
l' hy Mr. H. P. Allen, cl1ief 

.tor of thn Df']lD.I'tment ol' 
was attendee] lly l\-Ir, ,J, M. 
C'hairnHUl of the. ·vieto1·~an 

·nits Roat·d; l'vft', :H. D. Howie, 
of the A.D.li'.A., N'l:essrs. A. 

tone a ntl I'. l\'[alloeh,, of the 
Botll'd; i\'[Assrs, D. C. 

1111, E. T. H.endet·son, S. H, 
V. Davey, L .. 1. Cleary, H. R, 

\\', P, H.ammet, of rhe i\Iil
ct; l\Jr. A. Y. Lyon,. of the 

lth 1·esearch ~tation, Met'-
C. H. Plummet·, se11ior 8ll-

for Vietoria: M. F. Cole, 
supetTi,;m· for South Australia; 
. l<'t·eeman, of the New South 
Drietl Ft·uits Bofl,l'f]: M Pssrs. 
SPat·y, \\'. N. '.rwisH, A. C. 
u. [<'. .lHeGJasson, H. A, 

anrl H. \\-illin.ms. of South 
in; l\'lf'Sst·s. 'l'. F. NicKay anti 

Quie. of Nyn.h; .l\leSSI'H, Polldn!-(
uncl Byt·ne, of \Voori11en; and 

• J.D. Ru~Hell, I-I. R. JoneH 
. \Vilkins, representing llle 

sitle of tlw Industry. 
xtPBding a "'fi'1C0111e to thp, l'f'

V<'H, i\Tt•. It. P. Allen said 
from time to time the Depal'l
of Markets had received corn

of til'.' difference in types in 
et·own gTacles both ft·om New 
n.ncl Canada. 

H" D. Howie, ('hairman of the 
1•'. A., said that there should llt• 

.' n of type~ fot· all tnarket ~, 
g· Austrn!i>1., to elea1 awav 

of the anomalies that t•xisled 
lhe pt·e:'ent methods 

discus~ion !eel to the aPpoint
a sub-Pomm'ttee to make a 

n in l'PgA.t'd tn gTadiug 

noJnnlit.tet', aftel' an hour anll a 
<lPiilwration, ~nbmitted the fol
t·ecommendation; 

in view of the development 
!xed and cold dips, and the de

sed use of hot caustic dip, lhe 
Jlroeessec1 hy the two fonnPt· 

otls he acceptt>rl as the basis fo1' 
standards in the future. 

this conference t•ecom
to the Department of l\{fl,r

tat t·egulations now in force 
antPtnrt"" -to provide that sui-

from these two dips be clivirl
into ;;jx erowns, graded ·ll'ccord
to the quality, and si.1ggesls 

the ct·own standards lle tixetl 
the Depill'tment of Mat·ll:ets al 
beginning of the 1!!32 Hpasott, 
that standards be maintained 

fro1n y"enr to yeHl', 
sultanas pt·oeessed with hot 
dip and of bt·own eolor he 
into J'Olll' ct""O\Yl1s,1 graded 

1 P. to quaH·y, Htanclard satn
]le ;,,l,·ctetl l>y the dPpat·t-

at lltt• begining· of the 1932 
·n, stai1clardli to he maintained 
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cun:·d:.1Jll l'l'Ulll J'PHr to J.renx, 
Tll(' ,·utntnittt·e, lHl ,·jng ir~specl ~d 

:-'Hlll]Jle::> o( 1U3:1. pank, 1'-:iUgg·es1 ~ tcJ 

thr . clepal'lment, as a !Jn~is for thr 
1ixc-ttion u!' t·r·u\rn gl'ades for Lhf' :-:;ea
Solt 1!132, tire fo11o"ring-: 

Mixed and Cold Dips 
·1 >rt::.,~ent C 1 tn be li J~l'O\V11, H !:! 
and .t to lte fi m·own, 0. 5, ti a11tl 

7 to hp 4 crown, '''. ~ and 10 ln lw 
t•r·own, II'. !l and b<'st of ~. 21 To 

bP. !~ t·J'0\\'11, poort•Ht of N. ~1 to be 
1 ('l'O\Y11, 

Hot Causttc Dip 
Pt'psent 12, 1'3 and 14 to be 4 

<'l'o\\'n, 15, 16 and 17 to be 3 u·own, 
1 ~' 1 !J ancl ~0 to be 2 el'O\Vtl, N, 2:.! 
to he 1 f'rown, and 11lai'1 to lw plair1. 

lf tilt> fm·egoing· t'ecommenclations 
meet with 'tlw alJJll'O\'Hl of the cle
]Jartment, it Jw ftll:ther sugges' ei.l 
that approximate 'taHdanls for tlw 
YtH'iouN t·t·owns be fixed ft•om sea
~on lH31 tt'ttlt. and quantities of ;.;ame 
tuutle n VA.ilable to expcH·te1·~ 011 pay
Inent for Hanle. 

Fiubjeet to the fol'(-'p;oing, aetiun 
l>e taken lJy the Department of .i\Iat·
lcetN lo inform the Export control 
Roat'cl HC'.C'OI'dingly. 
On the motion of Mt·. D. C .. wiutet·. 

bottom thp r·Pcommencla t ion was 
arlopt<'<l. 

l\!1·. Allen explained that it would 
he possible fn1· packers to u'e cyphet· 
mat·ks within the grA.ders 

Jrl n?u,·ing- a Yote a thankH to the 
NJmmnteP, Mt·. D. t~. \Vinte1·holt.om 
H~tHl that the l'eeuinn1enrlacions \Voulcl 
go u h~J-tg- way to . :-;olve ont~ of the 
tnal'ln·t111g JH'Ohlent:-;, h\' en:-;ut·ing 
.-;tanclttnl Jines. · 

ThP cunfet·euee concluded \Vith a 
\'Ole oi th:1111<s Lo thP Dr·pat·tment of 
i\lal'kt>LH lot· c·.un_\'ening the nH··et.ing, 
ancl rdso to .i\fr. H. P. Al!Pn for [1l'e
sicling-. 

S.A. STATE CONFERENCE 

'J1ht· annual Nta 1 e Co.nfE•J·encf' ·of 
~outb AuNlt'alian Jn·anches of tlw 
·~ · D · JC ·A. will ],.., llPltl rll FlaJ·met·a on 
~t·ptl'Jnhet· 23. 

DRIED fRUITS BOARD 
PROSECUTIONS 

The Erlitot•, Drietl Fruits Ne.ws 
Sit·,-·--'L'Iw. recent action or the Vic

ltw; an Dried P't'Uil Boa.t'd in prosecut · 
lng r-el'lain of(Pnders ,in the \Voorinell 
and Nyah tlistriets, for breaches of 
the. dt·iPcl fnti.t regulationf;, has been 
much ap[H'ecmtecl by the average 
gt·owet· in those distriets, and has done 
a g'l'Pat tWal to increA.se interest in the 
D. fi', B.; more EI"'Vecially as it is to be 
l'ememhet·ecl, that the D.F,B; i;; a crea
t 'on Of thP gTO\Vel'R, and that in the pt·o
RP<...,i.lt'cr:."l it wa~ efll'l'ying out one of the 
main clut:e, for which it was called 
into being. Tl certainly Illeasps the. 
loyal gro\\'ers to hear of' substantial 
t:n .... ~ !wing imposed on those who en
{lt·avour, in an undel'l1a.nd "ray, to olJ~ 
lain more> than their legitimate share 
nf the mat·ket which would be u value
Ics~ marl<Pl but fot· the drh'\d fruit l'e
gulal.iou~. 

'l'his action of the Board ha:; al· 
n··ady l'eHultE>d in several registered 
tlealt~J·s receiving m·det·s for dried 
Jt·uit, wlwre previously the onlers had 
gone through irregular channels and 
tlw Pame action has also slopped' many 
it·regular practices which had not 
Y<'t been brought honw to anyone but 
of which the inspectors harl solid' sus
pie~on. Tlw Board antl its Inspectors 
art> to he congratulated 011 the work 
tlonp, and it is to be hoped that they 
ancl the growers realize that "onstant 
y'gilance must eventually stamp out 
il'l'egulari'ies 'J'rusting :you will be 
ahlP to linrl "Jlaeu for the~e remarks in 
yuu1· \'alu 'tlJlP. JHllJfll', 1 nln, ~it·~ yours 
tl'ltly, 

"GH.Ov\ryER" 
\l'uor:nt•n, Vie., September 7. 

PREVENTION OF BLACK SPOT 
(Continued from Previous Page) 

nolph'ltal<'in pa]wt·. Stop a eWing socln 
solution ns soon as the tC'st paper 
turnN faintly J)ink \\'hen put iltto the' 
mixture. Pin the vaDet' on a small 
~lick to a1·oicl 1\'etting the hand. The 
qiHLnLt'Ps gh·c·n in llw formula. will 
set·ve aN a g·uicle to the quantit\' of 
;:;.;otla ~ult1tion i~('C'{-'SR<l1'Y to ohtail{ the 
(E'Ht. 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

.. .........._._____.._.... .. _____ ~----------· .............. -~-
A Company Owned and Controlled by the Gr•ower·s of Ronma 1'k 

for the Co·opet·ative Packing and Processing of Dr•iod Fruit. 

--~--- ·-·--------------------~----------....,_-..-_....,. ____ , 
Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £13,685. 

Packers of the Well known "ARK" Brand 
---Dried and Fresh Fruit ---

Tmber, Hardware, Produce and General Merchants 
CEO\VEI\S FIN/\NCED AGA!INST COMING HARVEST . 

-----·-·----
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SOILS AND SOIL 
MURRAY 

PROBLEMS 
IRRIGATION 

OF THE 
AREAS 

RIVER 

Address By Professor Prescott Before the River Murray 
Agricultural Bureaus Conference at Renmark 

Professor Pn'><eott began with a 
tefet'ence to Block E, Rennui.l'lc. 
'rhe original mistake on Block m. 
he said, waR the a~sumption that there 
was onl' soil type on Block E, 'l'he 
JJl'oblem of solving the reasons for the 
contrasts in production on Block ]] was 
set the Division, Until the present or
gllnization was developed no se1·ious 
SUl'vey wm·k of this' character had .been 
attempted in Australia, The purpose' 
of sueh survey was to define the areas 
and boundaries of the different soil 
types to be met and to E'Xamine in lie
tail in the laboratory their physical 
and chemical properties, Until such a 
survey was made and completed it was 
ilnpossible for: exan1ple to gain any clear 
idea of the whole problem of Block m. 
Now they knew that il was not enough 
lo rely on the native vegeta.tion alone 
as an index of fertility, A box fiat, 
u niforn1, perhaiJR in general appea""~·
ance to the onlinary settlet' or survey
m·, could he ma(k up of a vatchwot'k of 
:->oils of \'ery vnriabh_~ eharacteT, some 
fertile and somp infertilP, 

This, said tlw professot·, di<1 not mean 
that natil·e timher was of no vnlue as 
a guide to fertility, hut that in many 
caces the diffel't>nees coulc1 only he ade
<Itmtely t'ollowec1 up by a skilled hota.ni
cal wot·ker, A striking feature of the 
work done at lJoth Renmark and 
\Yoorinen was l he variability or the 
soil eyen within n single block, and lL 
was obvious that "ny de,-elopment 
that takr's place in Australia in tlw 
wa.v nf closer settlement should i>e 
lH'P~ceded by careful RUl'Vey. 

'Phe speaker described lhe inteee><t
ing· Roil tests taken at Ln ke AlhPt't from 
''" launch, Some of the ;;a.mples were 
taken through four feet of watet' into 
fourteen feet of ;;oil, Lake Albert 
yielded 8 !o 9 types, 

On the Murrumbidgee the Division 
was undertaking tests to a;;certain 
whether the watm· from the t·ice bloclm 
was having a derogatory ll1fiuence on 
the fntit blocks, 'Other such work 
had been canied out at \Voorinen, in 
the South Ea;;t, on King I"land, at 
Car1ell and at Kuitpo. 

Salt and Seepage Pt•oblerns 
Cadell, at which :Messrs. Marshall 

and King were doing fine worl,, Wfl.S 
providing one of their most sel'ious 
p1'oblems, 'rhe · probable salt move
ment was described by ProfeSS'or Pres
<::ott in detail, If i;eepage water cani<Jil 
sall and accumulated it in any particu
lar direction, considerable quantities 
<:if PHlt might accumulate with disas
ttous consequences to the in eli vidual 
g-rowe1· ot' even to the settlement all n 
whole, It wa,; estimated that at Ca
dell in 4~ year~ 32,000 tons of ·salt had 
been 1·emoved in drainage waters, . 

'l'he salt rind see])age probfem was 
une of the most important onthe Hiver. 
l\tallee- :-1oHR ·,vet·f\ generally speaking, 
rich in salt. 1n some parts, \\'estern 
Aus:ralia and _to _some extent in Yorke's 
Peninsuia, soilR were ~ufficiently sa-
line to interfere with lhe growing of 

whpat, 1\'ot·k bJ• iHr. 'rhomas of 
:.uerbein had sho\\'n that in virgin soil 
or a type that was known to develop 
salt troubles after a few years irriga
tion, l here \vas a Ill( st l'etnarkable difi-
1ribution of Ealt, vatchy both with re
g-ard to horizontal and to vertical dis
tt·ibution, In this connection the re· 
cent work by l\it', Lyon and his re
mat'lcs that day on the distribution and 
quantities of inigation water in the 
J\Iildm·a. district was particularly sig
nificant and there was reason to be
lieve that many settlements were using 
far too much water than was goof) for 
their land, mach soil type demanded 
:-;pecial t1·eatment and it was becoming 
obvious that man~' of the troubles were 
clue to the attemJ)ts· to inigate together 
two or more soils of entirely r1ifferen t 
iJ'l'igation t·eq uirentents, ~ 

Projected Surveys 
Profe;;sor Prescott went on to say that. 

::.:oil ~lH'YPvN \\'nulcl be undPrtaken at 
Nyah, T.resco, Beni-Barme1·a., and 
!'dildm·a, Tn the sm·ve.ys cmTied out at 
Berri anc1 Itenmark thev had had the 
assistance of ~oine of ihe lllOSt con1-
pdent R.A,A.J<'. men, ht the produc
tion of aet·ial photographs of the areas, 
\Yhile the surveys could he carried out 
\\'ithout aeeial assistance, it very n1a ... 
terially helped them in ])Oint of ae
curacy, From the aerial photographs, 
taken while the 'plane was flying at 
n steady altitude, patches of salt and 
srecpage could be discerned fl ccul'ately, 
a:--·. rrlHo vignrouf-J and non vigorouR 
yines,- citl'us trees, and in the virgin 
"nuntry, blue bush and salt bush could 
lw picked out with ease, 

Aet'ial surveys would pl'Obably be 
made; of the l\'l:ildura-1-\'entworth areH 
in pre.paration for the work to be un
del'taken there, It· would· he the. "big
gest job" undertaken fio fat' by the 
orga.nization. 

The Soil Types 
'J'he various soils that have been 

classified and fully de><'cribed are lcnown 
by numbers at present, continued Pro
fPHsor Pl'E'Hcott. '.rhey "rould have 
distinguishing names appended after 
further investig-ation, It was also in-
1 ended to furnish high soil authorities 
in IV'ashington, U, S, A., with s'amples 
of the the types and have an exchange 
of comment, etc,; on them, 

mach of the nine soil types on t.he 
J.\lul'l'ny, the three on the l\'l:urrumbid
gee, and on_e or two at Cadell respond 
quite differently to watering, Type 1 
was the familia1· red sand ridge country 
cat'l'yin'g pine, belar, Jmlloek bush and 
hop bush. The mallee soils in general 
fol'!n a. continuous series containing 
sand ·fraction;; anc1 clay but small 
a-mounts, of . silt. . 'rhe type 1 soil a 

· might C'Oiltaln up to 95 pel' cent. of 
coat'sP a.nd fine sand whereas the mo1·e 
loamv wheat soils eonlain up to 30 per 
cent.' of clava;; exampled in the \Vim
mera ·wheat· soils, 'I'he tyi)e 1 soil at 
Renmark contained about half of one 
per CRnt. of total salts in its virgin 

conrlitlun~~a!Jout ~H tons per 
tltl'ee !'eel, 

Al:luvial Soils-Recent and 
Terraces 

The> alluvial soils avnear to 
!11emselvc•s into two series, th 
terntces typified by the heav; 
gonum ant1 the Swan Hill fiats' 
the ancient tenaces typified at 
nmt·k. These soils vary · 
textut·e, the polygonum soils 
licularly heavy, whereas th· 
Iten1nal'k soilH are light 
ticularly fet·ti!e. The 'allu 
var~r in1port:.-1ntly in another 
that of t'eaction. 'rhe familia 
eoncept of acid or a.llwline 
given "'ay in reePnt year:.; tb a 
more defiqite cla.ssification and 
were able to Place soils in quite a 
range of gt·oups deflned by the 
gf'n ion ~cale of acidity, or a~ 
lwown, lhe pH Reale where 
presen~ed the acid limit, pH 7 
tral POlllt and pH 10 the allmline 
Tho pH ~cale is printed herewith 

pH. SCALEJ ' 

-1-2 
) 

-!-
Vinegar ---- j 
Sour oJ'auge ·-- 1 

Wine -----I 
Soda Water -- -i-

i 
I 
I 
f 

-1-5 
I 

I 
I 

--1- tl 

NEUTRAL 
Tap Water 

I 

Human Blooa -- 1 

Lilnest()ue, 
Baking so a a 

I 
I 

-!-

I 
I 

-I 

_J_ 
I 

I 
-I-

I 
,Magnesia ---1 
Washing Socla -I 

I 
-I-

I 
Limewater I 

I 
-I-

Cnustlc Sodn l 
1 
I 

9 

10 

i1 

Ma.ny mallee >Jui}s appt·oach 
kalint• limit, 'whereas the swamp 
of thP lo\ver river n1av be vel'y 
indeerl. The optimum ·point for 
crops a ppeat's to be just_ on the 
side of the nPu' ral point .. say 
pH 7. The best citru~ in 
seems to be grown on alluvial 
near this reaction, 

Soils under con~1itions of high 

or hen\',\" leaching ;u·e tlw most 
said .the speal~e1·, and a ::;otue
'lcid t•eaction was frequently, 
'bY all the recent alluvial soils 

't1t Spee\va and on son1e poly
flat,;, '!.'he soils of the ancient 

s llave had time to w0at11et' into 
'um with the low rainfall con

of Uw present l'limate and t~1ey 
t!Jprefm·e usual!"' quite alkalm.e, 
in lime and frequently also. I.n 

'!'he rPaction of the sml 1s 
·to control in an econo1nic \VRy. 

· not yet kno\v \vhethe1· it \VHH 

to reduce alkalinity of the 
tlwse soils, 'rhe U>le of lime 

1not·c acid soilR at SPee\va. and 
Bridge appears to be much 

·actlcable: 
the ine,•itable presence of 
virgin soils, said Profes
the altern alive called for 

care' in irrigation practice; a 
that lVIt'. Lyon hat1 fj,bly dealt 
, t .day, '!.'he system'1of dis~ri-

water, generally spen!nng, 
<1 very little in the pas! thirty 
vears'. ln the :i\ItnTumbidg·ee 

a· numbet· of cases the !Jl'Oblem 
plying varying quantities of 

to vnrying kinds of soils harl 
n1et h.\' ilH.> installation nf Hpray 
lion. 

· t ing soml' o[ the >lui! tylJeH 
their cout:;titnt~lllB, Pt·ofe~~·HH' Pt·es
wt·ote on tlw blneldwanl tlw fol
g tahl<':-
- 1 3 5 6a 

H ~IJ 3G 40 
G 1'11 J 0 10 

40 40 40 30 
40 30 30 20 

1 "·aH sandy to fHln<ly loatn ,vith 
. 'l'ype a, sanely loan1 to loan\ 
loam, sand r1t·ift, 'l'ype Ga had l,lo 
surfaee a.'ld hn<l gypsum at 30 

the j'::-alvation'' of 11f'nn1al'k \YHS 
'l'ype 3 had ll<'ep drifts ancl Type 

was c1il1'icult to watee, . , . 
In the nenmarl< soils the 1el'ttllly 

strictly dependent on the Jll'Opor
of lime associated with the c~ny, 

high lime elays being the most tel'-
and tlw low lime clays the leas! 

. 'l'lw soda clays \Yel·e parlicu
intt·actable and eve1'y rel'fort 
be made to improve their lex
Gypsum was generally reconl

hu 1 furthet' research ;yas ne
on the subject as there were 

ela;,skal infjtances in which gyp-
luu1 failed to produce the desirt'!c1 
1, Some of the Block lil soils 

require 100 tons of gn)sum per 
o make them friable. In this 

ion the spea.ke1· dealt with and 
eel the trial of sulphtll' for Blonk 

Renmark soils, geucrally speak-
\Yere lJOOl' and S0111E' V6l'Y 1)001', So 

tasl' set irrigationh;t,; was in ef
the reclamatfon or building up of 
soils as well aH producing cr.ops 
them, 
app!icalion of sul])ltm· was tpOl'_e 

tha.n gypsum; t)1ere were cer
in the soil that thrived 

phut·, bringing about chemical 
in the soil. Bacteria that 

on the sulplllll' had recently 
isolaletl at the \Vaile Institute 

s nountree, 
THANKS-AND QUESTIONS 

Prescott was heartily ap
his address and a number 
were vut. and explicitly 

bv hinl, 
ount ~f Sulphur Recommended 

chainnan (M:r, o, ·weste), 
and congratulat(,d Profellsot· 

Prescott anrl askC'd about the weight 
of the application or 8lllphur recom
men<led, . 

Pt'ofes;lOt' Prescott sa.id the sul]Jhut' 
starter1 a. process or lJacterial an<1 
othet· aelion aud if it were ful!owet1 by 
g1·ee11 manuring· Hw t'eclamation fol
!owl'tl much more quickly, From lta!f 
a hundl'etlweight to one to two tons of 
:-;ulphur per act'<' c·ould !Je LiJll)lied in 
~Ol11P CRHes. 

.l\ir. Geo. Qninn <.Chief Horticultural 
ln:-;lructor), enid that plots at. tlw 
Hen·[ Orf'hard had been dresser] with 
sulphm· 0\'81' a nun1.b8r of yern's, 

Mr. N, S. FotlH't•ingham (BetTi 01'
ehard manager), said the plots wene 
(h·essP<1 with about 250 to 2Hil lbs, o.t 
sulphur annually-nothing like tlw 
quantity a.clvocatec1 hy Profe}-1sor J>l'efi
cott, 

'I'o l\ll', .Johnson (Beni), Pl'ofessot· 
Pl'PHeott :-;aid there \Vas HH lllllCh ::;alt 
nt llfildura as at Renmat'lc. 

Monash At•ea 
Mr. \Vishal't (Beni), suggc>slet! that 

wlwn the DiYision began opet·a.tions on 
l1l'l'l'i -Brt11nen~1 tlla t it tnight eoncen
trn tc• flrst on tlw Monash area when• 
it 'vas believed the \vater table \VHD 

l'iHing a~ at Cadell. 

Block E iN ater Table 
'l'o Mr. A. H. Nenke (Block l·~). lllC' 

Bpeaker tiHicl that ob:::;erva.Uou~ Jnadt--
hy the District Officer (Mr. A. C, 
Gortlori), !eel to the ]Jelief that the 
Block g \l'ater table was not f'onneeled 
IYith the l'iver. 'rhere was no evidencP 
that normal high l'i\'en; affected the 
wa!nt' tables iu thest• ;;t'(t]ements, 

Potash in Vineyat'ds 
Tu a qUestion regar<ling the ndditiou 

uf )Jolush to \'ineyards Pt'ofessOl' 
Pl'e:::cott ::-:aid that yines \Yere pal'tial 
to pota>;h but thPt·e was nothing to 
]>ron• 1hat potash wnuh1 not he valu
able. 
Mr. (luinn said tltnt potash expol'i

tnents undel"taken went to Jll'ove that 
it tou.k a let>SPl' \veighl uf green fruit 
frotn vine:-; f.lo treated to nutlu, ont', 
pound of tlrictl fruit than from \'ines 
nut Ko t l'Pah:>(l, 

AUSTR'ALIAN PKODUCTS 
lN U.K. 

Report of Director of Trade 
Publicity 

Th lnteHt report received )JY the Min
ieter for Markets (Ron. P, i. Moloney) 
from the Director of Australian Tracte 
Publici tv in London (!VIr.- A. E. Hyland) 
indicate~ that very successful results 
have attendee! his efforts lo stimulate tlle 
sale of Australian proaucts throughout 
Great Britain, Posters on vans and bus
es and on hoardingH have been a very 
effectiYP rnea.ns of bringing Australia pro~ 
ducts imder the nutice of the buying 
public, and. highly ~.atisfactory window 
cliHplayH \Vllich had been n1acle _by n1uny 
F.uns In Lon dun and in the other princ!
pal con1tnercial centre~ have considerabl~1 

assistecl in thi" direction. A special dis
play was made in the windows of Messrs, 
Selfridge, Oxford Street, of the materials 
which had been taken by the expoclltion 
to the Himalayas. Theoe materials in
cluded Australian dried fruits which were 
stipplled by the Director. 

Anangements hnve been completed by 
which butler cllsplay demonstrations 
which were staged at various centres 
during the n1u.nths of Jnnuury 1 ll1ebruary 
anll Murch, will be continued until the 
en a of this month. ln conjunction with 
these demonstra.tlo.nlo an intensive ad
vertising campRign was instituted, and 
retailers throughout the country were ctr
cularisecl urging their co-operation lll 
pushing the sale of Australian bttttet' anc\ 
other proclucts. Interest has .been fur
ther stimulatecl by representatn•es visit
Ing all shops Ln the towns where AtlS
Lralian Shopping Periods have been llelrl, 
ana requesting traders to continue 1o 
~~Qc..:k our variotlS products. 

RED CLIFFS D.F.A, 
At a me< 1 g- of the J\iildura District 

Council of the A.D.F.A. on Septem
ber 1, l'"'lgl'atu1ations wm·e accor.ded 
Mr. J. StPwrn·t on his re-appomt
ment as pt'eHid<·nt of thP ned Cliffs 
braneh of tlH-' A .D.Ji,,_._--\._,; and 1\{essr;-J, 
C' Lcl:, Gould, H. Youngs, McKinnon, 
C'. Metcalf and C. H, Cameron on 
1 h"'lt· eleelinn to the "ommittee, 

----------------------~-------

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. 
--~~~-~, 

LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

·--~--""""""""'_ .. ,,,,,,,,, .... ,,, __ ,,,,,.,,,.,,, .. ~-~-
PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 

At Gt•owers' Service in all Bnlnches of Ot'chn1·r1 Requirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Agents for ''Preiniel''' Box Fl'Hlning 
Gar(lner \YnPrn Rlevating '.l'rucks. 

E. J, ROBERTS, 
GovArninv, Dir(>{)IM'. 

Accident 
AGENTS 
n nd Lidding Machines anrl 
Qu018lions 'Qll Application, 

p, MALLOCH, 
rvranager and S<'N'8ti\.J'Y· 
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OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 
fruits on thP Bl"ilish market 
t'o1· the wee]{ ending 
a total valuE> of £86,%0. 

or new se>Json's C1ul'l'ants 
l~~>t<le an average or .£42/5/ 
4H ton>{ Lexias wen• sold llt 
"14'" or £40/10/ pt•r ton. 

RECORD SALES 

5,707 Tons Placed in London for 
Week Ending Sept . 3 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 13 
During the we<"k ending August 1 :l, 

SR4 tonH of dl'ie d fruits valued at 
£38,900 wet·e &ol<l in Great Britain. 

Cablerl advices from the London 
Agenc~· of the Export Control Board 
disclose that 291 tons cut·rant;; wet•e 
Rold at an a.verage of £40/1il/ per ton, 
305 ton:;; ne'v season'H sultanas avet·
aged £53/16/8 per ton, and 132 tons 
ulr1 Reason's 'ultamw were placed at 
nn average of £40/3/4 per ton. ']'he 
demand continue;; stead~· and the off
take b~· thtt mm·ket is Halisfactory. 

Shipnwnts to Bt•it ish pods now stand 
at a tolal of 23.423 tons and the Rhip
}Jing season i~ practically closed as 
:mles to Canada and New Zealancl will 
absorb almo;;t the whole of the• hal
a nee of the export quota, 

Sales to Canada total 8,5811 lons ancl 
to New Zealand 2,167 tons. 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 20 
:\Ie, \Y. C. F. 'l'homas, chairman of 

the Commonwealth Dried Fruits ExPOl'l 
Control Board, has l'Cceivecl advice 
f1·om the Lonclon ·Agenc~· of the Board 
that sales of Australian dl'ietl fn1its 
were well maintained during the week 
Pnding Augimt 20, Sales amount<'d to 
~22 tons valued at £35,970. 

Of new· season's currants -133 tons 
a vernged £40/3/4 per ton, and 214 tons 
Ul''V season''s sultanas \Vere kold at an 
average of £54/6/8 pe1· ton, Old sea
c;on's ~nltanas ayerag·ecl 140 for 15[1 
tons. 

Sales in Great .Bl'ilain ft'om this sea
,_,on's deJiyeries now total 10.170 ions, 
compared with 5,587 tons of thf' last 
seaHon's deliveries at the ~a me elate. 

The demand is st.e>ady and the outlook 
g-Pnerally sqJii;factory as unle>"s unex
pected cil·cumstances inle1·vene ll!e 
>"Pasonal rlemancl should be felt fluring 
the months of September and October, 
mote PSJH'cially as A nstJ•a!ian ship
ments are ttow p!'actieally eomplete for 
thf' present season, 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 27 
:\[r. \V. C, ·F. Tho1nas, e11n il'lllH n 

of the Cotp.monwealth Dried Fruil~ 
Board, is a.c1viserl by the Lonclolt agencv 
or the Board that fol' thP week e.•1cling 
August 27, sales ol' Australiau dried 
fruits valllt;lcl at £59,GOO and co,;ering 
1,265 tons wet·e made in <'ll'ea( Bl'ilain, 
The dcnnand is active anrl with the sea
Ronal · huyil)g in sight it is \H'Ohable 
that buying' will continue, 

Sales cltwjng the past week we1·e: 522 
tons cunants at an avPrage of £40/16/8 
per ton; fl9 tons old season'R sultanas 
averaging· JA0/3/4 J}er ton, unc1 617 
tons new season's sultanas wlti<'h were 
]Jlaced at the satisfactory avcrag·(' oC 
t 54 pet· tou. 

'l'he total of 1\ uslralian clrie.tl t'ndts 
iil British ports and afloat and which 
if' unkolil is J'eclucecl to 14,296 iOnll, 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 3 

He~vy ~uying of Australian dt•ied 

ft·uits dw·ing the week ending Sep
tember 3, r·esulted in a new reco·rcl 
being established as !'egaJ•ds the 
quantity placed in one week. 

The London agency of the Com· 
rnonwealth Dried Ft•uits BMtrd t'e· 
pot•t that 5,707 tons were so·ld for 
a total of £260,100 to which is to 
be added the exchange on the 
tt•ansfet• of the proceeds to Aus· 
tt·alia. 
P1·aclicall I' tl1e entire !Jalanc" or the 

1nst seas'on;;;.; sul tnna~~\ atnounting to 
·1 ,!154 ton~ wm·e taken at an average of 
'£3!1/H/R lJel· ton, while 2,07H tons new 
sultanaH averaged £54/11/8 per ton. 

The aYemge price of 1,640 tons new 
~eaHon',; cutTantf: was £41/3/4 per ton, 

Dul'ing the past nine weeks sales In 
Gn•at Bt·itain coYel'E>rl l-!,881 tons, 
yaluctl at £664,803, 

'J'he quantity of dried ft·uitH, Heason 
· lfl:ll, unsold in and afloat to Bl'itisil 
pot'tR is now l'erlucecl to 8,fi47 tons 
eompm·"d with 30,787 tanH at the c•or
J'esponcling period last year, 

Buying in the British market has 
)Jeen stimulated by sevel'HI factors in. 
eluding the higher quality of sultanaH 
shipped this year, by the fact that 
shipments fot• the season have been 
"0111\)leted and by the uncertainty l'e
gai'Cling the proposals of the National 
Govertm1ent to ba.Janee the Imperial 
BuclgPt, which may include some mea
HUl'e uf ad yaJot·en1 or prilnage- duty. 

At this J.'Pl''od buying for lhe Cht·ist
lnaH senson con1n1ences in 'vhoie.-·aJe 
eirdeH so that considerable demand 
anrl strr·ngth should he appat·ent elm
ing the next fe"' \VE'e.l<::-:>. 'rhere it1 
~ever~· i)J'ospect of thA <'Omplete eleat·
mwe of ll!e Australian ha1·vest h~· tbe 
end of OctobPJ' if not indeed br an 
ce:nlior elate. This position would ]Je 
unparalleled in the history of the in
<lustry. 

'l'he un,;o]ll balances consist of 5,090 
lnns sultanas, 1,650 tuns cmTantH, and 
1.!147 tons lexiaH. The latter fruit 
is ill ]JODI· demand o'ying to change of 
fashion in ]JOPular demand. 

The E·arly disposal of a crop ag · 
gt•egating nearly 50,000 tons is of 
gt•eat financial consequence to the 
indltstr·y in the irrigation settle
ments of Victoria and South Aus· 
tralia and the srnallet• producing 
centr·es in New South Wales and 
West Australia. 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER '10 
'l'he Commonwealth Dried l<'ruilH 

J.:JxpoJ't Board arlvises that flemn.nd 
f'ontinues neth·e for Austt'alinn dl'ied 

A NEW DEHYDRATOR 

Sultanas solcl indullel1 !156 
:t!J ;tvP-ra;;re of t5G/3/4: an(1 
salP.~ uf ocld lots of ol cl 
\nnl~ lJl'ought. £40/1/8 per t 

ln \'iew of lhe limitec1 
.\ ustnllia n cll'iecl (!'Hits now 
UllHO]d tbe jJI'OSj)ePt of early 
ti rm pl'iees is excellent, with 
silllt> exception of IPxins for 
there is poot• support, 

Balance stocks in E1·itish 
ftfloat art> 7,082 ton;; on!;~•, · 
3,9U4 tons Sultanas, 1,190 
t'fl_nt, and 1,898 tons Lexias, 
<lUaEtities of CtH'l'ants n1ay 
u ble for Hhipment to Great 
the shipping w•nson has 
c:loscorl, 

Vated July "1· the monthly 
Overseas Ji.,al'l11ers' Co-operati 
f!erat!uns Ltd., reviews the 
dried fruits J11Hl'ket as follows: 

During Ute month the in 
•lriecl fruit generally .. n .... To •• T, 

Australian) has considerably 
><ncl this last week a fail· v 
business in both Sultanas and 
!'ants (pal'ticularl~· for the latter) 
heen put through. Heports from 
<luc:ing centres fll'e still l'ftther 
:u<tl tlHe stocks heltl by dealers 
tailPl'R are eonsideralJly 
we· expect the demand to still 

RAISINS 
Tl!ere ut·e still a few small 

ultl crop Australian. but as the 
fa<'turet's havt> not yet come in, 
volume is pnrtieulal'!y small. 

A US'£HA LIA N 
rPht• r1en1and fot' nex if: Yei'Y 

n lie\ rlealers when eompellE>d to 
r,atu1·nl!y selecting with great 
tion. Prices for nf'."~ rangt• fron1 
to 48/. 

KOU'J'H AFRICAN 
'l'he inquiries for thi;; growth 

practically neglectecl. prices 
on the ~a1ne ha;:.::is, viz,, 2(i/, 
·' .<t.: 34/, 35/. fot· f.a..q.; and 
for g. a. q. It is expected, 
that very shol'Liy a strong<>r 
fol' 1 his fl'Uit will :4\H'ing up, 

YALJDNClAt'l 
'J'lJPL' is Jll'nctkall~·. no ohl 

on hand, and it is now reportecl 

FOR 
EVOLVT~D F'Hu:vl 'l'H.L>.J l•'AJ'dOU:S "LIT'I'.LE'' TND'FL'l<JD 

DEHYDHA'l'OR 
Jt will takt> <ever.1' sizP uf Tray ('osls Hl>out ~/ pet· clay [or fuel 
Fill<'ll with 'l'rueks and Lines Requit·es no wat...hing oyer 
Hetlll'lls approximately one half to th1·ee fJ.Uarters of a ton dry w 

Evet•ything necesary fot' a completely finished plant at less than £100, 

Phone 56, LITTLE BROS., RENMARK, ST H. AUS. Box 

The Australian Dried Fruits 

t tlw drought conditions in 
t~e:r crop this year will l}e a 

one. unf?rtuna~ely these ru · 
ari:-<e at tJ11s )Jertod, and too 
reliaJ,cn cannot hP placed, . un 
1'1hipper~. howevet·. are dtsln

to,_CJUOle for forwar,l shipments. 

SULTANAS 
A US'rRALIAN 

crop is· reco1v1ng· _a .guod. deal 
attention, and the time 1s fast 

·ng when we should see "' 
· d0n1and Hpring· up for tn1~ 

for n1a.nufae 1 uring PUl'J>OHe:-;. 
. remain very finn at 40/ to 4~/· 

Nl<JW CHOP 
clemancl has prinui]Jaily been tcH· 

l"ll'Y to medium gra.des rtlllJ>·· 
fizi to 53/ n,ncl 54/ to 58/. 'l'he 

y ranging in price from 58/ 
has Jwen l'ftther neglected, but 
little pat·cels of verr choice 

rru i L is offered J'a nglng lt'om 
~0/. th<'y are immedijltely pici{-

SOU'l'H AD'RICAN' 
~ for this fruit ha vc• been on 

sid'e, buyers paying more al
to thP big range ot' Australian 

n ntilahle, Prices l'E'lllain much 
e ;--<anH->. n:-; our laRf repot•t, viz.: 

g.a.q., 55/, 58/; f.a.q., 50/, 
unbleach<'d g,a.q., B~/, 41/; 

, 37/. 3R/. 

S"l YHNA 
ll!ruugh al~ 

' the varioul5 
endeayouringi lo spread l'U· 
:-:uit theil' o\Yll l't)(lH. ll ie, 

, definitely Icnown that ihe 
will l>e in the region of 30,000 tolll'l, 
if tlw. Continental financial post
become,; l'lParer, it is quite on tile 

that tlw whole of the export 
of fruit a\·aila!Jle will hE' 

T(fl fulfil continental orders, 
ery litllt· to con1e to tlw U.K. 

a1·e at the present time not 
to quote until conditiow; be-

moJ·e assured, 
CALII<'ORNJAN 

un,ler"tand ~omo busine:J~< in 
ld and new has been put through, 

·· has ]}een :< tiistlnct nilvance 
· which are now quotetl: Choice 

Thomp:'ons, July /8e]>tember 
• 2!1/!i: or new Cl'op, October 

t, 2!1/6: GolclPn Bleached 
pHon's, Choice, 30/6; Extrn 
P. :!~/3: J''ancy, 35/!J c-.i.t'. U.K. 

SPI,"etnher shiptnent. 

CURRANTS 
AUS'£RALIAK 

crop is at the JH'eHent time clo
the market ant1 very sub

sales, of all classes or fruit 
been put through dul'ing the past 
weeks at slightly finner pl'i<:es, 

on, 37/, 40/; meditnn, 40/, 
ood, 4•!/, 48/, with some J1nt> 

s nt 50/ upwards. 
GREEK 

ot sto<:ks are extremely light and 
sf'lection very limited, Owing to 
ndvel'He .reports fron1 gru-wing C.t'.n
. firHt ha.nd holdet's are not J)Hr

anxious to quit and are stahd
thei!· prices. hut dealers being 

UfJiecl In eovering- their re · 
Rnts in Australian, are practi

neglectlng the Greek growthR 
are quoted as follows: Pyrgos, 

Am alias, 34/ll, 35/: Patras, 36/, 
: Zantu, 36/. 36/6; Gulf, 42/: Vos-

4G/, 55/; Smyt'llll., 42/, 4•1/. It 
[JOl'ted thal onE· or two specula
SHies have been marle forwa.rd: 

33/6, c,l,f.; Amallas, 34/6, 

c•.i. f. Palras, 3ii/ll, r.i.f.: the hette1· 
gra.dps of Gulf anct Vostlzzn not being 
quotNl, 

Pt·unes 
Califo1·nian pl'ieeN ,vhich have been 

railing L'OllHistenlly showed a slight 
rally, hut last season's fruit is "till be
ing freely offet·ecl at 20/30~. i'•0/3; 
:Jil/40s, 3~/: 40/f>Os, 25/li: 50/fiOs, 41/3: 
60/70.', 18/9; 70/~0s, 17/!l; 80/fiOs. 
16/Hcl: !l0/100s, 15/9, 

Evapot·ated Fr·uits 
Tlw tleman(] is lJ!'actieally neg]Pct

<"<l owing lo so much ~oft English and 
Continental fruit being a.vailable, The 
rush of Strawlwrries, Ha:;vbenies, Red 
anrl Black currant" which have> to .be 
coit~ume<l quickly has brought the 
price,, dow11 and the attention of the 
lwusewit'e b .naturally conc.entra t.-rl on 
tlH'Sf\ des<'l'iptions of fruit to the de
triment of all Evaporated. the prices 
of which nominally remain abo111 the 
same. 

Apricots 

Soulh A fl'iean: Royah;-'l'hree <lia
moncl. 60/, 63/: twos, 50/, 54/H; ones, 
40/, 42/; slabs, 40/; Capes-F'om· dia
mond, 80/, 82/; threes, 60/, two~, 4fi/, 
48/; Olll'S, 40/: sJa]JS, 39/, 40/, 

Aust1·alian: Fom· cl'own 80/, ~G/: 
tht'ee er·own, fiO/, 65/; two l'rown, fiO/, 
52/6: one m·own, ncconling to quality. 

Ca!iforllian: E:r.:tra fancy, 71/: fane:;, 
Gl/9; t>Xlt·n. choice, 4fl/!l: choice, 41/; 
standard, 30/ pe1· cwt.. c·.i.f. F.K. 
ports. 

Peaches 

:South African: 1H30 t'ro]J-three dia.
rnunu, 35/: twos, 2fi/, 28/; ones, 24/. 
25/, r. ,,n 

A u''tl'Hllan: Olc1 crop-Two •·rown, 
an;; on<> crown, 27/fi: New e~·op--fout· 
f'l'O,VH, :15/: thl'e(' C'1'0Vi'11, fiO/; t\VO 

crown, 4o/: one c·rown. 40/ ver ewt., 
cox wharf London. 

Recleaned-Extt·a fancy, 41/fl: f.:u1ey, 
:18/3; extra choice, 34/6; choice, 32/6; 
standard, 30/3, c. i.f. 

Peat's 

8o11lh African: Two diHIIlO!Hl, 41/: 
one cliamond, 37/, 3R/ per ewt,, e:x 
~<( orp London, 

LONDON STOCKS 
Tlw .Julv monthll• Klock li;;t of dried 

fnti's in llw Put·t ·of London as per 
1\.Hl'Phuuse l'etJa·ns issued l>y the Lon
don Dried FI'Uit T1·acle Assoeiatiori have 
he en suppled liS hy ·Messrs, Vir!'1·i'l 
8oy~ of Eastl'lwap. 'l'he. list is as fol'

lo\v;=;:<, ::;hawing· con1parative figul~es f6r 
llw same rlatp in the two J)!''iNiot!K 
.veat'R, 

CDRR.\N'l'8 
1931 1930 1920 
Tons 'T'on~-; 

Ul'pGk, ete. 
Australian 

1 ,on fiRS 
ii,lfi2 S.R~Z 

RAISINS 
\'"alencla a1ul 

Denict 
Tnl'key, RPd, l'hesn1e. 

Ele1ne, etf'. 2 
Mu;;catel 4 
:\ u~tl'alia.n ~.057 
Capp H 

· Cnlifui·nian- 1•)•J 

Cireek 
Sn1yrna 
Austl'alian 
CapL' 
t"'1alit'ot•ni~ll1 

.?et·sian. Afgilan, 

2fl 
50 

11 ,OJ 7 
!Ill 

(ill 

lnrlian 74 

111 
I ,8811 

10 
143 

177 
287 

14,041 
40 

70fl 

'l"'RJGg FHUITS 
pkgR pl<g::l. 

.\pl'kols 20,677 ~(),()!)8 

NPcUtl'illE>s ~49 1 ,31R 
Pear:-; 1~.450 .~,S47 

PerrehL-'s 14,177 13.141 

'l"ons 
1,11!l 
4.100 

49 

l4 
4 

1,20! 

219 

fii1 
5GR 

14,236 
5!1 

794 

pkgs, 
29,512 

1,286 
!1,219 

11,417 

GROUP v. DISTRICT REPRESEN
TATION 

D'!-'~t·i,.t vp.r:-;u:s group representation 
un th" A.D.lil.A. 'vas uilcf> a hardy 
n.nnunl at Hennlrtl'l<. The qt1estion 'vas 
rnisecl laHt \'eft!' In• the Red Cliffs 
l>t'a.JH~h >UJd ;, posttll ballot wa.s takeu 
•m the Ruhjec·l. out of GD7 ballot. 
papL't's iRsued 324 voles werP given 111 
rnvnul' or tlw group system and 5U 
'n fa \'nur of tlw district sy><tem, 

--------·----------------------
The MILDURA COAOPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 

Mildura 
-····--------.. ·-····-·---··--.. ··-····-··-·····-·· -··---·····---····--·--··-·----

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. PAID UP FUNDS £62,000, 
···-.. ··-···-·-.. --....,...---·--· .. -·----.............. __ ,., .... -... ·-·· .. -~---·-· .. --·-.-

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRJED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" ., 

PACKERS nf all classes of DRIED FRUITS, aleo I 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT---

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

Pacl<ing Shlld~: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBE;lN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

Pales Off'ees. MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE. LONDON 

'I' he ('ompa ny hns a. complete organization for handl111g !?l'ult Direct 
f> om the CWower to the Buyer, e.nd baing a Compall)' capitalizerl entlrely 
by growers, Ita Objef'ta and Intereatl! are entirely the Growers' Interelita, 



SPECIALITY REPRESENT A~ 
TIVES' REPORTS 

(Continued from Page 9) 

Folio wing upon these diRplays. 
Pt'fot·t tu ,.,_ 
0 t·cl ers \ver~:-• 

visited other stores in an 
cure IUOl'fl "~indo\v svaco. 
booked up at three Htm·es 

At the Country \Yome1;'s Associ a
tion lnf!etirig, I reeeiv0d a Vt'l'\' a pp1·e-
eiativc·• hearin~. · 

I l'eceived many <'omplaints l'egm·d
ing- tlw hardn<'RS 0f 011r stone fruit,.;, 
pl'incipally peaches and apricots, and 
on storekeeper told me tha' 
would receive tnp g'l'eateJ· pt·opol'tion 
of his lt'ade, on accomit of tlw moistet· 
quality of l1is fruit, diJ'<regarding the 
price. I secured a ,;amt1le of 
---~~'R apricot~, \'irhich I an1 fol'
\Ya.rtling on, and in 111J! upnuou the 
growers would benefit greatly by adop
ting a method of not di·"•ing out too 
lnuch. a:-: tlH' genP;:·n1 pnblif~ ·want. tnoist 
fruit, 

~ight <lE>lllODBtl·atioH:-: hnve lJ(-'f'll 
made two nights this week: il!"e!J in
t~re~t \vas sllo\vn at)d n1uny enquiries 
t'o_1' rool.::ery books receivPtl. 

'!'he HIOl'el<eepers< haw· exjwt·iPneed a 
gf'nPral inerea:~fe in t:iales an<l I an1 ot' 
the opinion that they will be maintain
ed. Bakers are t1ot anxiou>< dul'ing 
the depression to tl'y new line><, but 
they an"' nsing a great rtuantity of slll
tnnas. 

OroeeJ',; called on, S, Bal<f't's ea.llecl 
on, 2. Schools addl'E'SSf'rl, 3. L,-u,ll-~:..;' 
meeting, 1. Night displays, 2. Or
rlei·s bool<ed, 3. \Vindows clreH"'d, ~, 
Local paper, 1-eclitor viHite,l. :\I il<>
u_g·p, ~ i:l 1niles. 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 29 

nPfOl'P leaving 'fol1ll\'01'lh, I eallL·cl on 
all storekeepers to c;ee if a11~·thing- fur
ther was needed. Cookery books we1·e 
in gTflfl.t demand, :oo left 'rurther RUP
plies. 

Next morlling at Al'lnillaiP, 1 ca.llecl 
on the :-;tores and l'f~ceived 'IVinclc)\v 
.space at :M:r. Brauncl's stm·e. I Dl(,( 

1\Jiss \Vhit.e of Armidale, who is gt'OlllJ 
presideut of llw Conntry \V"omen's As
''ociation, and .since my address "to 
thP. ladieR' meeting at Tamworth n t 
which she was pres'ent, has ])een as
l'listing to organize othel' meeting,; fol' 
me. On \Vednesdav I gav<c 1!n·eP 
lectures at the ' ~dl(Jols. It• 
my l'ounds of the stot·es I 
received four order", 'l'htll'Rchw mot·u
ing before lAaving Annidnle I was suc
ce,sful in secmring the sup!lOl'l of a 
very good c.onfectionet' and cafe pl'O
prietor for the making of raisin e]JiP$. 

Arriving '' t Glen Innes I c:n!Jecl 011 

the storekeepers. 

I arrivt>d at Tenterlield on l<'riduy tho 
28th, just in time for the meeting· 
t.here: 43 ladies were present 'md I re
<:eive>d a \"6l'Y good and attentive heal·
ing. All agreed to helv the industry 
hy eating moi·c fruits. In the evP.n
ing 1 gave a display in the streets, antl 
rlitltributetl cookery books. Saturday 
mol'ning· 1 en.llr>cl at the stores, booldng
rJJW order. 

c:trocet·s called' on, 19.. Schools ml
dressed, 3. Night clispl&)'s, 2. Or
•:l<cl'S ]look eel, 7, Bal,ers· called un. 4. 

l'uunt1·y 1\'ompn's TI"Jeeting, 1, \Vin
tlow <li:-;play0, 1. NE'\\'~llHpet'::-; vi::;itPd, 
1. .i\Iil<•age, ~a 1 mile·". 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBE:R 5 

~\1 on day ut Tt'lltet'llelcl \Vas devol (-'tl 
I u placing a display al unt' (Jj' the: 1>11'
~<P:-;t ::->tol'es. lleill's. A8 the l'Psult of 
al'l'angf'1nent:-: having he en tnade for 
l11P to a<hli'PHS the (~DUll tt·y \VUnH~ll's 
.Ax~<o('.icllion at Glen InlH:-'H, r lefl ~""Pen
tL~t·fiel<l at fi. 30, arril'ing in tinw for 
I he ;;((>1'12~ io Open, HeClll'ecl ])8l'!lli:O
sion J't·om the lnspeetor of Police to 
pad\ tlw "n1· on the Hi<le of the l'Oatl, 
then \\COl'l(ecl on tlw wintlo\1' di:-n1lay 
fot· :\I acKenzie's ancl on t·ompletion 1 
ctdlerl fit the sl'hools, then ntt<'nderl the 
nweting, where: L!Uite a large number 
of lacl)es \Vel'L' present, n1nny hR \~ing 
ira vellea seventl I niles. 

H.ettu·ning to Glen Inlle::J 1 gave three 
le('tut·es at thP Br'hools~Supe1· Pl'ilnat·y, 

l 1l'.nl;u·y and C'onvcut-ah~o n1ac1R , 
1 ant~~·lnvnt~ fol' r·onqH-•tiliunt:i lt1 lJt' hft~~ 
on 1 ht-•ir l't~tul'll ft'tllll llnlitlay--: wl·: 11 

c·~~u:n1enced tl1at dn~·. Ca~lii1;~· 011 ~;~ 
1 

\'ai'J!J.u~ :-;tores 11l'I'P, I \\'fl~ tnrtunute i~ 
hrH;Jn11g u_rllt'l'B, al::1u }P(t c·ookt~l'Y hook~ 
:tt t~:.:H.:ll s'nt·e, a;-:; tht>t't~ seen1t>tl tn ht• ~ 
gJ'j at (len1nnl1 hel'P fo1· i..hen1. { 

r-:lucL·d anothl'J' (li~·pla.r in I IIi:-; town 
\\"hlch 1 hope will <lefini tely incrcae; 
:-;ale:-;, The PclitOl'H or l.J.oth l]l(e ({]~!~ 
Innp::; Hllll 'J'euterliPlrl pnpe1·~ intenct 
h. g.!.YP llH=' a gTPat r1eal nf :-:lt:l(·t· in 
!heir uext iRsue. 

LPa.\'ing tur QuPensland, whe1·r· 
luqw Jtll' pj'[m·t,; will !'durn prnlifi,. 1'8. 

snll ~ · 

Ut·uc(~J·;-; t'allerl oa, 10. Hakt·r:-: vall-
t·tl on, -1-. Sf'llnol h•c!ut·t·~. n. Coun
lt')' \\'olllt'lls' meet!ug, 1, Night ells· 
play:-;, ~. \\rinLlOw <lispla)'S, :! , i'\Pws_ 
llrl p!-'rs intc-:>l'vie\\"ed. 2. OrdE'l':-:; hnnk
P<l. :i. ~'lil~age•, 421 n1ile~; 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made m Australia to suit Aus

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

Hat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised Wll<" 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and 'widths, for all classes of 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "8.1-I.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL 

F'UbiiJthtd fOl' the A\llllt~lan Dried Fruits Asllooiation by 'rho M. 
~ l'ta.l A y..n\lt, 1\<IJI.~rl-, li, A. 

ijl'l'ay Pioneer Pl'oprlei.ary Lld., 

' 11 ,, 


